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THEB.ANK.OF 0TTA~A 
ESTABLISHED 1874. 

Deposits 
Assets 

30 November1910 
30 November 1910 

$32,418,446 
$43,654,938 

Special attention given to the 

ACCOUNTS OF CHEESE FACTORIES 
and FARMERS. 

ChestervilleBranch. C. R. l{AVANAGH, Manager. 

CANADA 
$6,600,000 

$50,000,000 

Capital, Rest nnd 
Undivided Profits • 
Total Assets (Over) 
May 31st 1911. 

Rural Banking 
With the majority of our 230 

or more Branches serving rural 
communities, we have naturally 
paid special attention to the 
banking requirements of Farmers, 
Ranchers, Stockmen, Lumbermen 
and Merchants. Our facilities for 
handling your business or private 
banking are complete. 

Savings Bank Department at 
every Branch. 

Crysler Branch, \V. l\I. }lacPherson, Mgr 
\Vinchester Branch, J. :\I. Thomson, Mgr 
Metcalfe Branch, F. N. Amey, }ianager. 

DP. P. B. Proudfoot 
D_ENTIST 

Honor Gradtiate of Royal College of 
Dental Surgeons, Toronto. and of the 
~hicago College of Dental Surgeons. 

CRYSLER EVERY FRIDAY 

E. H. Marcell us, 
l\1.D., C.:\I. Physician, Surgeon, &c. 

SOuTH FINCH, ONT. 

James Currie, 
Licensed Auctioneer for the Counties 

of Stormont, Dundas, Prescott and Rus
sell. Phone No. lo. 

CRYSLER, ONT. 

W.B. Lawson, B,L.C. 
Barrister, Solicitor, &c., Offices, Chest

erdlle and Winchester. The \\.inchest
er offi~e will be open on Saturday of each 
week from l to 4.80 p.ru. 

W. H. BELWAY, 
Justice of the Peace, 
Cannamorc, Ont. 

General Agent :1\Iutnal Life Insurance 
Co. for Counties of Dundas, Prescott and 
Russell. 

$50,000 TO LOAN on first mortgage 
es on good, improved farm lands at reas
onable rate of interest. 

Dominion House ! 
CHESTER VILLE. ONT. 

T. FLYNN, Proprietor 

United After Many Years. 

A most interesting case of a son 
being restored to his father after a 
long separation comes from a small 
village called Halpenny in Lanark 
county. Some years ago a Mr. 
Johnston, now of Portland, Ore., 
lived in \,Vest Africa where he was 
a gold mining contractor. One day 
in his absence from home his wife 
and five of his children ,vere mur
dered. One boy escaped and his 
father ga\·e him to Bishop Smith 
who took him to Loudon and 
educated him. The father later re
turned to the United States and re
cently his heart began to yearn for 
his son. Through Bishop Smith 
and ~ecretary Knox, of Washing
ton, the lad now 24 years old, was 
located at Halpenny, that county. 
The father lost no time in coming 
to Canada as soon as he heard of 
his long lost son and last week he 
arrived at the farm of Mr. J. F. 
Halpenuy. The latter drove the 
stranger to the farm where the 
boy was living and father and son 
were united after a separation of 
twenty-four-years. The meeting 
was a most affecting one. 

The Late Frank Dence 

On Sunday last another bright 
and promising young life was cut 
short at Waddington, by the death 
of l\Ir. Frank Dence, in his 24th 
year. 

The deceased was born in l\Iorris
burg, being a son of the late Alfred 
and Mrs Dence, and was educated 
at the M. C. I. and the Belleville 
Business College. For the past five 
years he had been salesman for the 
Canadian Fairbanks Company at 
Toronto, bnt in June was taken 
with heart hemhorrages, and after 
receidng treatment there for .some 
time, was brought down here and 
taken to the residence of his sister, 
Mrs C. E. Clark, of Waddington, 
where he lingered until Sunday 
last, when the vital spark fled. Be
sides his sister spoken of, he lea\·es 
one brother, Harry, of Beach, X. 
D .. .to mourn his loss. 

The funeral service was conduct
ed at the residence of his sister in 
\Vaclclington 1 on Tuesday, and the 
remains were brought here for in
terment in Fairview cemetery
Leader. 

LIBERAL - CONSERVATIVE 
MEETING. 

A PUBLIC MEETING 
This hotel has lately been renovated Will be held in the 

and is in a position to cater to the travel-

ling public. Town Hall, CHESTERVILLE, 
Always in stock the choicest brands of 

liquors and cigars. -ON-

Chesterville Lodge No. 288, 1.0.0. F. Monday' September 11 
:.\Ieets in its lodge room every Friday At Eight o'clock in the E,·ening, 

evening at 8 o'clock. Visiting brethren In the interests of the Liberal Conserva-
cordially welcome. th·e Candidate, 
D. ALLISO~, W. E. GRUE, 

:sr.G. REC. SEC'Y 

w. H. FETTERLY. 
:.\IORRISB'CRG, ONTARIO 

AGEXT FOR 

The Newcombe Ptanot 
Automobiles 

Also dealer in Stoves, Harness, Cream 
Separators. Etc. 

l\loney to Loan on good security. 

Consult Him Before Purchasing 

MR. ANDREW Bel: ODER. 
l\Ir _- Broder will ar1dress the meeting 

on the questions of the day, and it is also 
expected that MR. GEO. F. JOHNSTON 
of .:'llontreal, will deli,·er an address. 

All are Cordially Invited. 
GOD SA VE THE KIXG. 

G. W. BOGART, Vice-Pres., 
Chesterville. 

A labor war is imminent on the 
Illinois Central owing to the re
fusal of the railway company to 
recognize the union. 

Outario Teachera Warned. ., 

Any trustee, teacher, inspector / 
or inspector or officer of the De
partment of Education of Ontario, 
who acts as an agent for book 
concerns or school supply houses 
will hereafter be penalized severely 
by the provincial authorities. In 
the new edition of the regulations 
just issued by Hon. Dr. Pyne, it 
is pointed out that a teacher is 
liable to a fine of 850, a trustee 
$100, and an inspector $-500. 

THE 

:\Iiss Mabel Sweeney, Soprano, 
Gold Medalist of Winnipeg Con
servatory of music, and Miss Iva 
Harrison, graduate in elocution, of 
Ontario Ladies College, at the 
Music Hall, Tuesday eveningSept. 
12th. 

Parting Gift to School Principal. 

J ames E. McDonald, who for 
the past ele\-en years has been prin
cipal of the Cornwall separate 
schools, is moving to Kingston, 
,, here he has secured a similar 
position. He was given a send off 
by the separate school ratepayers 
of Cornwall in the C. i\I. B. A . 
Hall, on Monday night, and was 
presented with a substantial pnrse 
and an appropriate address ,vhich 
was read by D. G. :'.\IcDonell, 
chairman of the separate school 
board. 

:.Ir. E. O'Callaghan, ex-warden 
was in the chair, aud congratulatory 
speeches were made by Rev. Vicar 
General Corbet, Rev. Corbet Mc
Rae, Rev. J. T: McDonell, Dr. 
Maloney, J. A. Chisholm, Judge 
0' Reilly, Capt. Malette and J . A. 
McDougalcl. Mr. Shea of Athens, 
is l\1. McDonald's successor. 

/11r. J. B. Harkin is Commiasioner of 
National Parks. 

l\Ir. T. B. Harkin, who for some 
years has been private secretary to 
Hon. Frank Oliver, has been ap
pointed commissioner of national 
parks with headquarters in Ottawa. 
Heretofore the parks have been 
under the direction of the forestry 
department, but a new branch has 
now been created, and Mr. Harkin 
will exercise general sttpen-ision of 
it. 

The parks and forest reserves 
are located mainly on the slopes of 
the Rockies. Mr. J. P. Featherston 
who for some time has been acting 
secretary to the minister, is now 
confirmed in that position. 

On Tuesday evening, Sept. 12th 
the people of Chesterville and vi
cinity will be given the opportunity 
of hearing the greatest living ex
ponent_ of tl:ie sv,eetest musical iu
strument,-Aptommas is the Pa
derswski of the Harp. ...... 

M. D. S. Society's Sale. 

The l\1. D.S. Society held a very 
successful sale on Mrs Soule'slawn 
on Friday afternoon, Sept. 1st. The 
lawn and veranda were nicely de
corated with flags; a large reel one 
waving from a pole, signifying 
the sale was in progress. 

Light refreshments of lemonade 
and cake were sen-ed. The various 
tables were a profusion of pretty 
colors and flowers. 

The different tables were pre
sided over by the following. 

Fancy work and bags-Nina 
Merkley, Edith Thompson. 

Aprons-Grace Doucett, Nellie 
Sullivan. 

Cakes-Ethel Bogart, Reta 
Pickering. 

Candies- Lottie Merkley, Har
riett Whidden. 

Lemonade--Hattie J ohnson, Pearl 
Merkley. 

Refreshments-Helen Soule, Iva 
Hamilton. 

One of the main attractions to 
the buyers wa:,: that all on sale was 
made by the young ladies of the 
Society, and they certainly deserve 
credit. All the needle work was 
first class and pretty . The cakes 
and candy were very tempting and 
good. It did not take long to dis
pose of everything at good prices. 

The proceeds amounted to fifteen 
dollars which are to be given to 
Sick Children's Hospital, Toronto. 

Read the R ECORD. 

MOLSONS BANK 
INCORPORATED 1855 

Capital Paid Up .... .. ..... . . $ 4,000,000 
Reserve Fund. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4,400,000 
T otal Assets over ... .. .. _ . . . . 4-1,000,000 

Has 81 Branhes in Canada, and Agents and Correspondents 
in all the Prinipal Cities of the World. 

A GENERAL BANKI~G B usnrnss TRANSACTED 

SAVINGSBANK DEPARTMENT 
At all Branches, Interest Allowed at Highest Current Rate 

G. M. WHITNEY, 
Chesterville, Ont., Branch. :\!.-\.NAGER. 

+¥WE W!¥M WZ&if# ;.;g;;;.g •• ,,., Ii ff ti&SdAVA 

Personal. 

l\Ir. Ed. McDonald of 
'\",as in town on Monday. ! TRINITY METHODIST CHURCH 

CHESTERVILLE 
Ottawa, '1" · · · ' REV \V H STE-"E"S _, 1111,tet, . - . • . • ., , 

Mr. W. G. Bolster is taking in 
the sights at Toronto Exhibition. 

Mr. C. T. Fulton, W. 0. Dixon 
and others are at Toronto this 
week . 

Mr. and Mrs Harry Merkley 
are taking in the sights of Toronto 
and Buffalo. 

Miss McKenzie of Toronto is in 
to\vn. She is Miss Kearns' milliner 
for the season. 

Mr. and Mrs \V. L. Harl.den of 
the C. P. R. station are away on 
their holidays. 

Mr. and Mrs Allan Armour of 
Ottawa, spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs J. E . Ouderkirk. 

Mr. James Hughes has returned 
home after touring different cities 
in the United States, including 
Boston. 

Mr. P. J. Munro of Saskatoon, 
Sask., i.s renewing acquaintances 
at Grantley, and this district. He 
intends returning in about a week. 

Margaret Shaw has returned 
home after spending a month with 
Audrey Allison at Allison Island 
Farm, Morrisburg. 

Mrs Rance Casselman of Van
couver, B. C,, after an absence 
from Chesterville of 23 years, is 
renewing acquaintances in this 
district. She intends remaining for 
some time. 

Dr. A. S. Morrison fa awav on a 
trip to the Northwest, in the in
ter-est of the Government, in test
ing cattle. Doc. says he will be 
back in time to vote. During his 
absence Dr. Bean of \Vinchester, 
will be here on Tuesday of each 
week. 

River is Falling and Big Steamers are 
Endangered. 

If the gradual falling of the 
level of the St. Lawrence river 
does not cease before the end of the 
season of navigation, vesselmen 
say, that big freighters will be in 
constant danger of grounding as 
they ply the narrow channels in 
many places. During the past ten 
days the river has dropped three 
inches and wind from the south
east Friday and Saturday caused 
a further drop, but this was only 
temporary. Cottagers up the river 
say that rocks are sticking out of 
the water that they never saw be
fore. 

Giles-McMillan. 

A quiet but pretty wedding took 
place on vVednesday afternoon, 
Aug. 2, when Edwin Ferguson 
Giles of Montreal and Miss Florence 
McMillan, formerly of Finch, Ont. 
but now of Emerson, Man., were 
united in marriage. The ceremony 
took place at the parsonage, No. 
3.52 Wardlow Avenue, Winnipeg. 
Rev. Duncan McRae, also formerly 
of Finch, but now pc1stor of St. 
James Presbyterian Church, Win. 
officiated. The bride was given 
away by her mother and only mem
bers of the family were present. 
Mr. and Mrs Giles are spending 
their honey-moon at Deer Lodge 
and upon their return expect to 
reside in \,Vin:1ipeg. 

Subscribe for The Record. 

Sabbath Services: 
Public Worship 10.30 a.m. and 7.30 p.rn. 

Clase Meeting 10 a.m. 
Sun/lay School and Bible t'ia,-e, 1.30 p.m 

Senior Epworth League, Monday, 8 p.m. 
Prayer and Prni~e Scr,·ico. \\Tcdnei::;dav Even

ing, 7.30 o'clock. 
Strangers Cordially Welcomed, 

Hear Aptommas in the :'.\Iusic 
Hall, Tuesday evening, Sept. Uth. 

France-Paris-He is a most 
brilliant artist, and richly n1eri~s 
the title giyen to him. ''The king 
of harpists,'' for his command of 
the instrument is simply man-ellous 
No one can fully appreciate the 
tenderness and exquisite melody of 
the harp without having heard it 
played by the greatest of its living 
masters-Galignani. 

Confesses to Burglary. 

A series of burglaries in Brock
dlle lately has been traced by the 
police to J ohn Healey and \V. 
Burns, two local characters. The 
capture of Healey has been effect
ed and he makes a clean breast of 
his wrong-doing. Most of the booty 
was secured from persons to whom 
it was sold for whiskey. Burns is 
still at large. 

- Sr;hool~ Opened. 

On account of the tlew Contin
uation not being ready for occu
pancy, the same rooms are being 
occupied ·in-the Public School, with 
Mr. \V. T. Baker as principal and. 
Miss Mamie Dwyer as assistant 

1.'he Public School opened on 
Tuesday with a fair attendance, 
with Miss Pearl Beckstead as prin
cipal. and Miss Earl and ::\Iiss Law
rence of Thamesville as assistaub. 

The Separate School opened on 
Tuesday with the same staff of 
teachers. 

I am offering by private sale for 
the next two weeks at my residence 
all my household furniture, "·hich 
is in excellent condition and com
paratively new. I invite the in
spection of inteµding purchasers. 

Bargains ,vill be given. 
MRS HANNAH McELROY 

Chesten-ille. 

Born. 

NEWTON-At the l\1ethodist parsonage 
Elma, Ont., August 31, to Rev. and Mm 
S. F. Newton, a daughter. 

Married. 

G,\LE-ROBERTSON-At the residence 
of the bride's father (the old Crysler 
·place), Williamsburg, on Aug. 22, 1911, 
by Rev. Hugh Cameron, Charles Wil
liam Gale of l\forrisburg, to Mary Eileen 
daughter of Peter Robertson. 

HANES-AULT-At the residence of 
the bride's sister , l\lrs J . L. l\lcl\Iartin, 
Morrisburg, on Aug. 24, 1021, by Rev. 
l\lr. l\lcCreery , Geo. Hanes of Chicago, 
formerly of Aultsville. to l\Iiss Dora 
Ault of Toronto. 

HAY::-.ES-TH0MPS0N-At the :\Ie
thodist parsonage, Brinston, on Aug. 
29th, by the Rev. D. l\Jick, S. T. L., \Vm. 

J. Haynes, of Brinston, to l\liss • -ora J. 
daughter of Edward Thompson , of Dixon 
Corners. 

DIED 

ALEXANDER-At Berwick on Aug. 
2S, 1911, \Vesley Alexander. 



J. G. TATE 
Oi Chesterville, 

Is AGENT -FOR THE CELEBRATED 

GOLDFIELD. 
l\Iiss Lola Young is yisit:ng friends ct 

Cannamore. in Xorwood, N. Y. 
i\liss Korn Drappo, of Dunbar, is dsit- !\Ir. F. G. Eamon has gone to Toronto 

ing her sister, l\lrs Wm. Link. to attend the Exhihition. 
i\Ir. Peter l\1nuro, of Saskatoo11, is l\!r. Allan Hollister left on Tuesday for 

MA~. SEY- HARRIS \·isiting friends and renewing olcl ac- Porcupin e, where he has secured a posi-
~.,j.l quaintances. tiou . 

l\Ir, and l\Irs Vallance of Maxville, are l\Irs Ellen Fetterly has mo\'ed in~o 
Yisiting the latter 's uncle, !\Ir. S. i\1. i\Ic- the house lately rncated by 1\Ir. and :Hrs. FARMING 
Lean. ,vm. Rupert. 

Rev. Thos . Gordon, of Lost River, Mr. and Mrs ,vm. Rupert haye mo\·ed 
Que., spent ,vednesday with his cousin, into 1\lr. Vincent Poaps' house lately 

IMPLEMENTS 
ALSO DEALER IN 1\Irs John Casselman. \'::teated by 1\[rs P. Cheley. 

l\lrs Eli Ouderkirk, of ChesteITille is l\lr. Wm. Conliff, undertaker, has 
Carriages, Gasoline Engines, Yisiting her daughter, Mrs James Young, gone to Toronto to take a course in em-

Windmills, Tread P owers, 
Shady Cottage. balming and will attend the meeting of 

Miss M . A. Gillies and Miss C. P. the Canadian Embalmers' Association. 

Grinders1 Etc. 

SHOWROOl\lS: 

Just North of the Dominion House. 

Be sure and consult me before placing 
your orrler. 

F. D. BURKHOLDER 
(LIMI'.rED) 

Bank S.t FURRIERS 
and 

LADIES' TAILORS. 
J rn Bank Street, 

OTTAWA, ONT. 
Phone 317 

P.S.-\Ve solicit your patronage. 
"'ANTED-Tailors and Tailoresses. 

Willis : College 
Ottawa. 

The Premier Commercial Training School 
Offers compfete courses in preparation 

for. husiness life. 
High standanl of grad nation and splen

<licl success in assisting graduates to 
positions. 

Will is College has been recommended 
to me, say practically all appl icants. Ask 
those who know. · 

As instruction is individual, and the 
College being in session the year round, 
sturlents may begin at any time. 

Senrl for the Catalogue, 
S. T. WILLIS, Principal, 

Cor. Bank and Albert Sts., 
Ottawa, Ont. 

EXCURSION"S. 
September 1-1, 10, lG, Yalicl to return un

til October 2nd, 1911. 
Rates from Chesten·ille: 

Bay Citv, :\Iich . . . . . . . . . ..... . 
Chicago, Ill . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
Cle,·elanrl. Ohio ........ . 
Detroit, ;\lieh 
Grand Rapirls, Mich ..... . . 
-Sagina"', :\lich ................. . 
St. l'aul, 11inn. .. ..... . . 

REDL'CED RATES. 

$1i5.0,i 
18,00 
1:?AO 
H.1., 
16.!lO 
l,Ul.'i 
:J-1.00 

Annable, of \Vinchester, are spending 
the ,1·eek at :\Iassena Springs. 

l\Irs (Rev. ) Duprean, of Detroit, is 
spending the holidays with her parents, 
;\lr. and Mrs P. A. Casselman. 

l\irs Gallagher and fami ly of Syra
cuse, ::-{_ Y. are spending the week with 
:.\Irs )lrs Gallagher's aunt, l\lrs E. Droppo 

1\ir. Robertson and '.\Irs (Dr.) Munro, 
of i.\I axville, haYe been visiting at Mr. 
A. P. McLean's whose mother is quite 
iii. 

'.\Irs Chisholm, of Carman, 1\lan .. ancl 
l\lrs i\IcLaughlin of Winnlpeg, are visit
ing thtir parents, Mr. and l\Irs ,vm. 
McRae. 

l\Ir. Donald McIntyre and Mr. Percy 
Kendrick are doing a rushing business 
witll their steam thresher. They do first
class "·ork. , . \ 

Rev. A. and .:',Irs :\IacCallum, of St. 
Anne de Prescott, spent a few ,lays with 
l\Ir. l\facCallum's aunt, Mrs Donald 
Gillies, l\Iaplehurst. 

l\lrs ;\IcRae, of i\Icl\Iillan 's Corners, 
spent the latter part of this week with 
her mother, l\Irs P. McLean of Valley
field Farm, who is quite ill. 

Sure Signs. 
That You Have Kidney Trouble. 

If your back is copstantly aching 
and if you experience dull shoot
ing pains, if your urine is thick 
and cloudy or your passages fre
quent scanty and painful, your 
kidneys and bladder are out of or-

der. Neglect 
quickly brings 
on rheumatism, 
diabetes, lum
bago, sciatica, 
etc . 

Booth's Kid
ney Pills are 
guaranteed · to 

relieve or your money back, They 
are the world' s greatest specific for 
kidney and bladder trouble . All 
druggists, .50c. box, or , postpaid 
from the proprietors, The R. T. 
Booth Co. Limited, Fort Erie, Ont. 
Free trial on application . Sold and 
guaranteed· in Chesterville by \V. 
G. Bolster. 

J. Frank Cameron Dead. 

Cornwall, Ont. Sept. 3-J. Frank 
Cameron , of the South Branch, a 
member of the firm of Trickey & 
Cameron, who haYe a contract on 
the Canadian Northern near Syden
ham , Ont., died here to-clay. He 
was about .55 years old, and was a 
son of the late J ohn Cameron, of 
Hoosac Tunnel fame, who in his 
day was a well-known contractor 
on public works. His grandfather 
was the late Col. J ohn Cameron. 
The deceased spent most ot his Sept. 1;-;th to Oct. 1-lth, inclusi,·e, Sec-

owl Cla•s Colon is:t fares from Chester- life on railroad construction, and 
'"i!Je: \\·hen taken sick was practically in 
);elson. :',p0kane, Yancom·er, Yic- charge of the spur being built by 
toria, Stattle, I'ortlancl .......... $ i7.20 the Ontario GoYernment from the 
S0rn Fr?:1cisco, Los Angeles, San T. & N. 0. to the Porcupine . His 
Diego, :llexico City, l\Jex · · · · · · $-19.00 wife and several children survive 

CHF..-\P EXCVRSIONS. him. 
From Chcsten·ille to 

Yancom·er, Victoria, Seattle, Port-
lawl, etc . ..................... $%. ,'if, 
San FrRnc-1:;co, Los Angeles, An-
geles, ~:an Diego, etc., yia direct 
lines 1n :,oth directions . . . . . ... J0~.4-i 
S?n Frnncisc-o, ,·ia Portland, Ore., 
in one rlirPction . . . . . . . . . . 11:J.,3-"i 

(,cing until Sept. ;~0th . 
Return until Oct. :~]st. 

CHESTER CASSELMAN, 
Ticket Ag-ent, Chesterville, Ont. 

E. J. 11 EHERT, (~Pn. Agt Pass. Dept., l\l ontreal 

Special Notice ! 
I wish to inform the general pub

lic that I haYe been appointed 
agent for the celebrated 

D'Laval Cream Separator. 
Consult me before purchasing. 

Chas. Chambers, Chesterville. 

Subscribe for the Record. 

Hair Gro,vs Thin. 
Use Parisian Sage in Time and Prevent 

Baldness. 

If your hair is growin ).; thinner 
and thinner and causing you anx
iety go to \V. G. Bolster to-day 
and get a large bottle of Parisian 
Sage for only -50 cents. It is such 
a delightful and and refreshing 
dressing that you \\·ill like to use 
regularly. 

Parisian Sage is guaranteed to 
stop falling hair and itching scalp, 
to eraclicate dandruff and make the 
hair lustrous and radiant, or money 
back. 

There is nothing just as good as 
Parisian Sage. See you get the 
package "·hich contains the girl 
"·ith the Auburn Hair. 

Record Ads. Brings Results. 

His business will be carried on as usual 
during his absence. 

Between se,·enty-fi\·e anci a hundred 
of the young and middle aged people of 
Osnabruck Centre organized a singing 
class in the Osnabruck Baptist Church , 
which church has been thrown open for 
the class for the purpose of improYing 
the singing in the Yarions churches of 
the different denominations of this com
munity. The class begins on Sept. ~th 
umler Prof. Beal, all interested would do 
\Yell to join. 

A Running Tore!,. 

J oseph Decosse, lot 24, eighth 
Concession of Lancaster Township, 
Glengarry county, lost his barn, 
house, sheds, and all their con
tents last week in a mo~t peculiar 
manner. He was hauling in grain, 
and \\'i th a .load passed over ground 
where had been a small fire some 
time before. The fire must hm·e 
been smouldering in the ground. 
and the \\·heels carried a spark of 
hot cinder into the grain. In a fc\\· 
minutes the load of grain was 
ablaze and the frightened team ran 
a\\·ay. 

Passing- the b:irn and setting it 
on fire , they continued their mad 
career till they jammed the burn
ing load between the house and an 
adjoining shed. All the buildings 
were thus burned , along with their 
entire contents and furniture and 
household efft:cts, hay, grain, farm 
implements , pigs, poultry, etc. Mr. 
Decosse's loss will be heaY), as he 
had only SSOO insurance in the 
Glengarry Farmers' Mutual. 

Bogull Car Tickets. 

Winnipeg, September 3-Charles 
Warren, an agent of the Metro
politan Life Assurance Company 
ip Winnipeg, was arrested yester
day charged with uttering forged 
documents in the shape of tickets 
of the Winnipeg Electric Railway 
Company,-and a search of hi5 house 
on Vicar street revealed a number 
of packages of tickets, said to be 
forgeries, amounting to about 
$1,200. The company claims that 
in all about fifteen thousand dol
lars worth of forgeries have been 
issued. 

\,\!arren was a conductor in the 
employ of the company until the 
last strike. He did not return to 
work when it was settled, but went 
to England. It is said the forgeries 
were executed there. The police 
and company officials say that there 
are others implicated, one of whom 
is under surveillance. The accused 
will not recei,·e his preliminary 
trial till Tuesday. 

How's This? 
\\'coffer One Hundred D o llars Rewa.rd fr1r any 

case ot Catarrh that cannot be cured by I fall's Ca
tarrh Cure, 

F. ]. CHE:-;EY & CO .. Toledo, Ol•io 
\Ve, the under..,ig-ncd, ha,·e known F. J. Cheney 

~or the last fifteen years, and Oeliev~ him pcrfcl.'.tly 
l10norable in all lmsin ess tran:-;acticins and financiallY 
able to carry out any obligations 111ade by his firni. 

\\.ALT)J:,,/G , KI:-i"Z-..\X .x: Ul.\R\'tN, 
\\~ho\e,ale Druggist~, 1\1\l•do, C'hio. 

Hall's Catarrh Cure is t:1ken intrrna1h·, acting
directly npon the bh10d and mucous !-urfa1.:l..'.'S l1f th~ 
sysrc111 . Testimonials sent free. P,icc 75c per bot
tle. sl)ld by all Dn1g,ri.:.:: s. 

I'::tkc Hall'~ Fa.mil/Pills fr•r c0nsti;--:ation. 

Brantford Man Killed by Trc.in. 

Brantford, Sept. 3-1\Ir. Jas. 
Keirl, a \\·ell-known fiorist, \\·as 
s truck and instantly killed t\\·o 
miles outside of this city on Fri
day nigh t by a westbound T., H. 
& B., train. The accident occurred 
on the leYel crossing near the 
Brantford locks. The victim, who 
was riding a bicycle, had failed to 
hear the approach of the train. His 
body was thrown on the pilot and 
in that position brought into th e 
city. No inquest will be held. 

!\Ir. W . H . Hubbell has accept
ed the Liberal nomination for West 
H astings. 

Mrs Annie 1\1. Brown of North 
Oxford, a woman of 70 years, com
mitted suicide by taking poison. 

SPREADER I 
.JIR. FARMER: 

\· -· -~1 i}'/]j'~ ~~ -
·,~;·, 1 (,.,~ ;:,m-:: 

-..,.,.,....,,..,.-;:-,; -~ ~m,~ ~~~~;,;,, 

Are you interested 
m a Spreader. If so, 
let us shm,· you the 
latest and most up-to
date Spreader on the 
market, equipped "·ith 
the reversible self-shar
pening graded flat tooth 
which will handle all 

kinds of material with one-third less pm;-er than is used on 
other spr eaders. Read the testimonial of one of our most 
progressive farmers: 

F. W. Merkley, Agent, Chesterville. 

Copy oi Testimonial. 
DUNBAR, ONT., Sept. 24th, HllO. 

THE FROST & "'OOD C0llIPANY, LTD. 
Gentlemen,-Your agent, :i.\1r. F. ,v. l\lerkley, of Chesterdl!e, solcl 

me one of your Kemp SpreMlers, 70 hushels capacity, on conditions that it worked 
s,atisfactorily. I feel, therefore, that it is my dnty to let you kno\,. how I found the 
Sprea<ler to \\"Ork. I ma): say we took out J-10 loads of manure, some coarse and 
some fine, and after using it to pnt out tho~e 1-±0 loa<ls I will freely say that your 
Spreader is a marYellous piece of machinery. ,ve used 011e team weighing about 
2+00 ;bs., no more, and they did it easily. I consider the Spreader one of the most 
up to-date machines on the market, and I would most cheerfully recommend the 
Kemp Spreader to anyone who wants a first-class article in eYery respect, and I 
furthermore gi\·e this testimonial unsolicited, and anyone wanting any further in
formatio1: can call ancl I \\"ill freely giye them my opinion on it. 

Yours Yery truly, 
(Signed) GEORGE CARLYLE, Con. 8, Lot :-3,"i, Dunbar, Ont. 

Have You 
to Invest 

$500 or more 
at 6% Interest? 

If yon would like to invest SS00.00 or mo~e in a non-speculative secur
ity paying a high interest, send us your name and address. We offer 
you a se!ection of the best mortgages to be had on Saskatche,rnn im
pro\·ed farms. Each mortgage carries with it our absolute, binding guar
antee that the princi;)al and interest ,Yill be paid. \Vhere will you find 
another 6 per cent. legal ir,.vestment for "Trust" funds with no chance 
of loss? \Ve even collect and remit the payn,ents without charge. Send 
for our booklet "'A Safe Investment." kcad it and then you'll 
know more about this !arge organization of experienced investors. 

NA_ TIONAL F~liQ! co. LTD. 
26 WELLINGTON STREET EAST, TORONTO 

Head Office: Vancouver, B.C. 

SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL, $1,000,000.00 PAID-UP CAPITAL, $501,6''1.00 
SURPLUS AND RESERVE, OVER $260,000.00 12 

Local Representative: W. B. Lawson, Barrister, Chesterville. 

Synopsis of Canadian North-

west Land Regulations. 

ANY person who i8 t.no sole bend ot a family, 
or o.uy nHtle over 18 year~ old, nmy h0111c 

stead n quartH-section of avnil,ible Dominion 
lnnd in i\lanitoba, :3aslmtchowan or Alberta. 
Tho applicant must appear in person at the 
Dominion Land~ .Age11cy, or ~ub-Agency for 
tbe distl'ict. Entr} by proxy nrny be made at 
any agency, on certain conditions, by father, 
mothor. son, diiughtrr. brother or sister of 
intending homesLeader . 

Duties.-Six mon ths. residence upon and 
cultiYation of the land in ench of three years. 
A homesteader may live within nine miles of 
his hom~Rtca.d 011 a fat m of n.t least 80 acres 
solely ownr,d and occupied by him or by his 
fatho,·. mother. son, daug-hter, brother or sister 

In certai n dist ricts a homesteader in good 
standing 1nay pre.empt a. quaru.~r.:=.ection along~ 
sid e his houwstcatrl . Price $3.00 per acre. 
Du Lies-Must. reside six months in each of si x 
r ears from date of homestead entry (including 
the time required to earn t.he homestead pat
ent) and cnltinttP l!fly acres extra. 

A homesteader who h-is exhausted his home 
stead rig-ht and c:a.nnot take ,i pre-emption may 
take a purchased homestead in certain districts. 
Price S3.00 per acre. Dutic-..-l\lu::,;t re~idc l--ix 
month.;; in each of three year:=.. cultivate fifty 
crcs and erect a house worth $300. 

v\<. W.CORY, 
Deputy of t he Minister of the Interior. 

N B.-Unnuthorizcd publicMlon of thisnd ver
tiseuwm will not be paid fo1·. 

II I 

Farmers' Insu1:an~e Companies 
The Popula r and Reliable 

GRENVILLE PATRON MUTUAL 
FIRE INSURANCE CO~IPANY 

lnsmes farm property against loss o r damage by 
Hre or lightning. 

The Ontario Farmers' Weather In
surance Company 

Insures aga~nst lliss or damage to buildings or 
contents by wind storms, cyclones or tornadoes. 

The Western Assurance Gompany 
\Vi th t~ e following Stock Companies. accept a 

general 1nsuran~e on all classes ot pr\_)P~• ty wher
e\'et situated . Capital $17,1..,00,000: 

Sun FirP. Insurance f'Hice of London, Eng 
The General Fire Insurance Corporation 

Satisfact~ry adj ustment-. in all cases and prompl 
payment ot losses. 

JAS. CLEMENT, Agent, Dunbar 

Wilford M. Saucier 
PRACTICAL W ATCHMARER, 
JEWELER, ENGRAVER, &!c. 

i\11 kinds of \\' atchcs, Clocks, J t.•wellry. Spectacles 
etc., etc., for c.a\c, ;rnd repai1cJ wllh neatness and 
despatch. 

Prompt attention paid tti rt"pairing sent by mail 
I ~suer of marriage licenses. 

W. M. SAUCIER, Chesterville 

UST 
KILLE 

A handful in a 

line 

WHEN YOU 
SWEEP 

absorbs the dust, 
brightens the 
floor, and cleans 
your carpet. 

One week free trial. 

Yours for health, 
DUSTBANE. 

ALL GROCERS 

FOR SALE BY 

Fulton Bros., Chesterville. 



EMBROIDERED GOWN. 

A Pretty S-tudy In Blue and 
White For Afternoon Wear. 

E:IIBROIDERED oo~. 

A bnnd~ome gown for nfternoon 
wear i~ shown here. 'l'be tunic or 
chiffon opens like n coat over an no, 
derslip of gray chiffon ovt-r blue silk. 
The two deep l.Ja • ds below are em
broidered. not beaded. The deep col• 
la r of soft. lustrous silk is fastened at 
the side with a smart rosette. The 
hat Is of blue straw adorne<l with 
sprays of white hyacinth. The checked 
parasol of blue and white bas a band 
of plain white With black velvet bands 
and black velvet dots. 

CROSS STITCH .. 

Some Hints For Making Thi• Simple 
Yet Effectiv• Embroi~ery. 

Cross stitching .may be done on can• 
vas o! several different degrees of 
fineness of mesh, n fact which is full 
of meaning for the worker who wishes to lessen or increase a pattern with
out harming the symmetry o! the de
sign. 

The stitches must. ot course, be 
counted on the material itself and on 
the printed pattern, but by making 
due allowance for greater or less 
coarseness in the canvas the above ef
fects can be obtained. 

A blunt pointed rug needle and mer
icerized cotton, which can be doubled 
"When the pattern demands it, are the 
best implements to employ. 

.. - -Of course a great deal of the nt
tractiveness of this work depends 
upon the color effects, dne to the color 
o!' the canvas and the thread. In gen
eral quaint chintz-like shades are beRt 
-dull reds, blues and greens, such n~ 
those used for Bulgarian embroidery. 

It Is easy and charming work for a 
long summer afternoon on the porch 
or 1n the hammock under the trees. 

CHIPPENDALE REVIVAL. 

Popularity of Last Century Modefs at 
English Court Its Excuse. 

Chippendale furniture ts enjoying 
(lUlte a revival of favor. toget.l.ler with 
many other artistic fads of the reign 
of the Georges. King George V. of 
England ts keenly interested in any
thing thnt concerns his predecessors. 
and Windsor castle, which is the :fa
vorite residence of the royal couple, 
contains some fine specimens of the 
handJwork of the great craftsman. 

Al LAST, A CURE 
FOR RHEU~1AT!Sf~ 

11Frnil-a-liv0s Cured Me" Says Mrs. Baxter. 
"I was a helpless cripple from Rheu

matism for nearly a year. All down t!.ie 
right side, the pain was dreadful and I , 
could not L-iove for the agony. I was 
treated by two physicians without help. 

I saw "Fruit-a-tives" advertised in 
"The 'telegram" and decided to try 
the~. After I had taken one box, I 
was much better. 

"When I had taken three bo:s:es, I could 
use my am1 and the pain was almost gone. 

After taking five boxes, I was entirely 
well again. The cure of my case by 
"Fmit-a•tives" was indeed splendi<l 
because all the doctors failed to even 
relieve me. "Fruit-a-tives" cured me. 

MRS. LIZZIE BAXTER. 

In hundreds of other cases, "Fruit-a
tives" has given exactly the srrme satis
factory results because "Fruit-a-lives" 
is the greatest blood purifying meclicine 
in the world. "Fruit-a-tives" the famous 
fruit medicine regulates kidneys, liver, 
bowels and skin, and prevents the accu
mulation of uric acid, which is the prime 
cause of Rheumatism. 

"Fruit-a-tives" will positively cure 
every case of Rheumatism, when taken 
according to directions. 50c. a box, 6 for 
$2.50, or trial size, 25c. At all dealers 
or from Frnit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa. 

Tbe chair mustratl'd here is n Ilana, 
some yet typical specimen of Cb!ppen· 
dnle style, showing the lightness and 
grnce yet strengtl.J or the style. The 
framework Is of mabog-any. The 
square chair seat 1s upholstered 1n 
tnpesrry. 

The reprodn<'tlons of Chlppendnle 
workmanship nre 110 accurate and 
pnlnstnklog that. althou~h mo!lt of us 
cannot all'ord renl old Chippendale fur· 
nitnre, these im1tntlom•. especially in 
the form ot chairs, are 11ot beyond the 
llleatll of JnOII'-

.... -· ---

]Vlilady's 
)Vlirror 

Whitening the Skin. 
There is notltin~ better than lemon 

Juice for wbitenln1,: the skin and mak
ing It smooth and soft. but it must 
never be applied undiluted. It is mucb 
too strong. 

The best lotion to mlx with It when 
it is to be used on the face is rose
water. To three parts or rosewater 
add one part of lemon juice and witb 
a soft linen rng dab this nll over tbe 
face. · Then rub It gently into the skin 
until all the moisture is absorbed. 

To obtain the effect you desire you 
should wusb ybur face thoroughly k 
tepid water in the rooming and then 
apply some of the lemon juice and 
rosewater lotion. Instead of using 
soap and water for cleansing during 
the day, ju;t wipe your face over witb 
the lotlou. which you will find quite 
effectual In removing all the dust. 

At night, before retiring, wash your 
face thoroui;:.'.Jly in hot water which 
has been softened with toilet oatmeal 
(or ordinary oatmeal tied up in a mus
line bag), dry well and then apply some 
cold cream. Leave this on your skin 
for five or ten minutes, then wipe it 
of!' gently with a soft rag. 

Care of the Lips. 
Sometimes girls with good lips spoil 

their beauty by careless little habits of 
which they are unaware and no one 
bas been kind enough to tell them. 
A faulty closure of the mouth will 
alter the entire expression. It gives o 
look of heavy vacancy and stupidity 
and ls often due to Improper breathing. 
Biting or g;wi wing the lips or con• 
stantly mofflening them with the 
tongue is a bad habit, due sometimes 
to excessive nervousness, but often to 
a desire to mRke the mouth bright red. 
Such treatment not only makes the 
lips thick and colorless, but the dell• 
cate muscles become distorted and 
twisted, or a protruding mouth is the 
result. A few minutes' study before 
the mirror will show just bow to hold 
the J~ps in order to preserve their free, 
delicate curves. _ _ 

Woman's \Vorld 
Mrs. W. E. Corey Entertains on 
Lawns Artificially Cooled by Ice. 

Photo by American Press Association. 

lil\S. W. E. COREY, 

The princely hospitallty of the Wil
liam Ellis Coreys 1s the wonder of 
Paris, where people seldom won,ler at 
anything. 

Since she married the steel king. 
Mr. Corey, the former prima donna. 
Miss l\labelle Gilman, bas developed 
1llto a great social leader in Pa1is, 
where her entertainments are attend
ed by royalty. Recently she gave a 
grnnd tete at her Chauteau de Ville
gensis, formerly the home of Jerome 
Bonaparte, king of Westphalia. in or· 
de, to make her guests comfortable 
she had the lawns artificl:llly cooled 
by Ice. Among those present were the 
Grand Duke Boris of Russia. on bis 
way to the coronation; the crown princf 
or Greece and Grand Dnke George o1 
Leuchtenberg. The Grand Duke Bo1is 
so far unbent his dignity as to give 
some specimens of Rm•sian fancy 
dancing. .Mrs. Corey also danced. 
Since they have lived in Paris the 
CoreYs have given a series of these 
magnllicent and costly entertainmentll 
which surpass ansthing ever seen in 
that city. 

LOVE'S DEBT. 
Some Things a Good Daughter Owls 

Her Mother, 
What does a girl "owe" her mother, 
To manifest an interest in Whatever 

affects or amuses ber. 
To seek the mother's comfort and 

pleasure 1n all things betore one's 
own. 

Not to forget. though she mny be olll 
and wrinkled, she still loves pretty 
things. 

'.fo make her slmple gifts. and be 
sure that they are appropriate and 
tasteful 

'J.'o remember she ls still a girl at 
heart. so tar as delicate llttle atttn• 
tions are concerned. 

To lift the many burdens trom shoul
ders that have grown stooped, perhaps, 
in waiting upon her girls and 1n work
ing for tllem. 

Never by word or deed to signify 
that the daughter's word and hers dlf· 
fer or that one feels the mother is out 
of date. 

'l'o study her tastes and habits, ber 
likes and dislikes, and cater to them 
in an unobtrusive way. 

'l'o bear patiently with all ber pe
culiarities and infirmities, which. after 
all, may be the result of a life of care 
and toil. 

To defer to her optnlons, even if 
they do seem antiquated, and not Ob
trusively to possess the wisdom of 
one's college education. 

To do one's best in keeping the 
lllother youthful in appearance as well 
ns in spirit by overseeing ber costume 
and the little details of her toilet. 

Not to shock her by turning into rid
icule her religious prejudices if tbey 
happen to be at variance with one's 
own advanced views. 

To introduce to her one's :friends and 
enllst ber sympathies 1n one's projects, 
hopes and plans. 

BUNGALOW BOOKSHELF. 
A Convenience For the Summer Camp 

or Cottage. 
A bookshelf of this sort. which mllY 

be purchased at any department store, 
ts of great convenience for the bacbe• 
lor's den or for the man who goes 
camping during the summer. It is 
equally satisfactory to the housekeep
er who is spendiug a few weeks or 
months in some scantily furnished 
room or cottage at the seashore or 
mountains. The shelf may be used as 
a china closet, a magazine rack, a book 
or medicine case. The ends of the low
er shelf will just bold a tobacco jar, 
and the rack underneath may be used 
tor pipes. As these shelves may be 
taken apart and packed into a small 
space they may be easily carried in a 
trunk, and so are available In cases 
where it is not convenlent to take 
much luggage with one. 

If the Farmers want Butter 
Parchment Paper we keep 
it and can print anything 
required on it on short 
notice. Price reasonable. 

Chesterville Lodge, No. 320 
A.F, & A. M. G.R.C. 

Holds its regular meeting in the :\u,~on ic Hall. 
ChL!f:terville, on the I\Ion.lay evening ut:. u r bch ,re 
full moon. 

Vi~iting brethren always wckl"'11ne, 

0. D. CASSELMAN, STUART 1\. \Yoorn; 
W. l\I. Secretary . 

~~···~··~~~~~~~~~·~~~~·~·· 
! Our Mid=Summer Sale i . ~ .Jlt Gives you many opportunities to purchase seasonable goods at _..., 
"Ii reduced prices for the uext two weeks r ~-------------~ ~= Ladies' and Misses' Footwear :t 
rl- Ladies' Shoes, regular $2.00, selling for . $1.0-'5 -JI 
~- Misses' Pumps selling at . • . . . . . . 39c and :':>He 
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Men's Wear 
:Men's Hose . . • • • . . . . .. 
Meh's Ties .......... . 
:Men's Patent Leather Shoes at .. . 
Also a special line of Men's Shoes at . 

. 2 for Fie 
l0c to :.!ic 

$,) . i~ ) 
• '-'.1c 

Children's Wa"h Dresses have been marked low 
for quick clearance 

i= J. T. KEARNS, Chesterville, Ont. 
-1-·~······~¥¥· •• ·~~9··¥9 
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4'chool 
Shoos 

ow! 
When you think 
of buying Shoes 
think of The Peo-
ple's Shoe Store 
the Home of 
Good Shoes.· 
We are Sole Agents in 

this vicinity for 

Boys and Girls 
Scout Shoes. 

Shoe Polish Free With Every Pair 

Sold Saturday. 

Remember the Place, 

Ihe People's Shoe Store. 

Rew.ember the Name, 

C. l~ Casselman 
CHESTERVILLE. 

riMl•O-QiMS Md ¥if 

Wanted. 
At once, General Serrnnt for private 

family, no washing, fl-! Per month. Ap
ply to ::\'lrs. Dakin, 38:l Metcalfe ave., 
!l!ontreal, P.Q. 

NOTICE! 
DR. A. J. BEAN, V.S., 

\\'ill Yi~it Chesten·ille EVERY TUES
Tl.-\ Y until the return of Dr. A. S 

, l\lorrison. 

Commencing Tuesday, Sept. 12th. 

Farm for Sala 
Bein~ the south half of Lot No. 3i in 

the ,th Concession of the township of 
O nabruck, containing 100 acres, more or 
less. Fair buildings and plenty of water. 
Possession given the first of April. For 
further particnlars ap.ply to 

.i\IICHAEL COYLF., Grantley P.O. 

Farm for Sale . 
Heino- the West Ilalf of Lot 11 in the 

nth Co~eession of the Township of Win
chester, con taming 100 acres more or less 
There is a small barn on the property. 
The soil is excellent and free of any 
vcllow weed, or other noxious weeds. 
Close to school and Cheese Factory. For 
particulars apply to 

A. H. FULTON 
Chesterville. 

F or Sale. 
A Choice Good Fresh Milch Cow. For 

particulars apply to 
THOS. BLACK, Colqnhoun P.O. 

Read the Record 

RECIPROCITY. • 
No general Election bas e.-er been called for in the Dominion of 

Canada on so clear cut and important a question as that which now ap
peals to the electors of this county. 

It is no question of party traditions or ancient prejudices but a 
question of Jiye issues and material interests affecting eyery class of the 
people of our Dominion. Fortunately there is no question of either re
ligion or race involved, for all races among us and all religious bodies 
are alike concerned in the general welfare of the Dominion. 

Some are trying to raise the question of Loyalty, but that is purely 
for the purpose of exciting party feelings and di,-erting the minds of 
the people from the main issue. \Ve may well assume that all parties 
are equally loyal to the Dominion and to the British Crown. Those who 
are not so are unworthy of consideration in any case and if there are 
auy traitors among us our best argnments '\Yould be wasted on them for 
they could not be convinced. It is best to assume that there are none. 
In fact the nearest to a traitor that we know of is the man who sells 
bis yote , and it is to be hoped that there are ,·ery few of snch. 

Again, some say " \Ve are prosperous now and why thron· our 
prosperity away to the United States?'' 

This is a straight case of begging the question, or, taking for 
granted the very thing to be proYecl. Let it be understood , once and 
for all, that 1Ye are aiming at what n·ill not only maintain our pros
perity but increase it. The question is one of judgment, as to which is 
the better course to that end. 

However well we are prospering at present, true prosperity means 
constant imprm·ement: Progress is the ouly way of true aud permanent 
prosperity. ''Let ,Yell enough alone'' is a doctrine n·bich would paralize 
the band of genius and stop the process of i1wention at once. In our 
electric and all mechanical contri,·ances n·e try to produce sometbiug 
better each year, or if possible each day, than n·hat we had before. In 
the practical \\·orlcl a premium is constantly placed on any sort of im
provement. And when an imprm-ement is discoYered, it is at once 
adopted without a bit of regret that it displaces what we thought was 
very good before. True, when the telescope was in\'e11ted the men 
who invented it was put to death as a wizzard? but that was in the 
middle ages. \Ve are past that day non·. EYen old China has ceased to 
say ''Let well enong h alone'' and is eager! y seeking for the path of pro
gress. 

It is then a straight question as to n·hich is best for the prosperity 
of our country. Let this question be kept free from party, race and re
ligions prejudices: and let him hide his head in shame n·hom would 
dare to say that our young Dominion has reached the end of her de
Yelopment and that she is now ready to become fessilised and dead to 
progress. 

Let ns drop all narrow and bigoted views in regard to international 
relations and bear in mind that we are dealing n·itb a people who are 
of our own stock. \Ve are sprung from the same root. \;l,'e have the 
same langttU?e. We have the same traditions. Vi'e have the same Re
ligion: \Ve have almost the same Natural Resources: and to a great ex
tent the same Industries. Our Iieals and Ambitions closely resemble 
one anothLr. In fact we are destined to be friendly rivals, though 
keen competitors with one another. 

And yet there are such distinct differences that no one thinks of 
either rcbsorbtion nor annexation as questions that come within the 
range of consideration any more. 

Speaking in a practical way, the chief difference between us at 
the present time is that one country is farther developed than the other. 
As to Population, and, as to Commercial and Industrial organization, 
our neighbors to the South of us, are perhaps about half a century 
ahead of us. But who would say that even now they are ahead of us 
in regard to Natural resources? Let any man of common sence look at 
the two countries to-day and say whether it is at all likely that Canada 
would import from -the United States anything in the way of N aturai 
products that would be worth speaking of. On the contrary, is it not 
plain and natural that sn:::h products would be inclined to pass from the 
country of greatest resources to the conntry of greatest population? In 
other words is it not evident that Canada would find a ready market for 
her surplus of natural products on the side of the line where the larger 
industrial development has created the larger demand? And yet the 
adjustment of our supplies with our neighbor will always be a mere 
secondary item of commerce, for our natural channel of trade will be 
East and Westward, with the countries of Europe and Asia. In this 
we shall be friendly but keen rivals in every stage of our development. 

How fortunate we are that both we and our neighbors have plenty 
of splendid all-the-year ports on both the Atlantic and the Pacific coasts 
and that the line that divides us runs East and West so that n·e each 
have a fair chance to deal with the' whole world. And we Canadians 
are rapidly coming to hold our own in this legitimate world wide trade. 
In the natural order of things, before this century is half out, we shall 
have a commercial fleet and a volume of trade that will astonish the 
world. That is if we but live up to our privileges? 

On this boundary line running between us, there should be a tariff 
wall only on sm h products as should reasonably be taxed. To maintain 
more than this is to create labor, expense and ill feeling for no good 
reason. 

Industrial products, being more fully developed and better advanc
ed on the South of the line than on the North, shouicl still be taxed. 
And so should such. other articles as are not equitably distributed, but 
the day is past when two peoples, naturally friendly, and having many 
interests in common can be kept in mutual suspicion and antagonism 
by mere political agitation. The day is come when just such an agree
ment as that now before us is in order as one of the great national and 
international movements wbicb cannot be reasonably opposed, and can 
only be delayed by wilful and bigoted resistance. 

Let us not therefore lose this opportunity to place ourselves and 
our country in line with the true march of progress. 

JORN A. CAllIPBELL 
Sept . 4th, 1911 Ormond, Ont . 

For Sale 
The west quarter of Lot No. •1 in the 

8th concession of the township of Wil
liamsburg, one mile west of Grantley, 
containing ,'iO acres, more or less. For 
particulars apply to 

JAMES BI,ACK, ChesterYille. 

Farm for Sale 
Being comp-rised of Lot ~o. Hl in the 

8th concession of the township of Win
chester, containing 200 acres, more or 
less, about 10 acres cleared, balance rough 
pasture. For particulars apply to 

JOSEPH SH A VER, 
Morewood, Ont. 

- --------------
F a rm f o:r Sale. 

Being composed of part of lots No. l,'i 
and Hi in the 2nd concession of the Town
ship of \,Vinchester, containing SO acres, 
more or less. Good frame dwelling ancl 
outbuildings. Two good welis and wind
mill. Excellent stabling for cows and 
horses. For fnrthcr particulars apply to 

P. 0. Box 219 

.l\L.\.X J0H='<STON 
.Chesten·il le. 

F arm for Sale 
200 acres, lot No. 8, (jth Con. of Finch. 

This is as good a farm as there is in the 
township of Finch, two miles from rail
way station. School house and cheese 
factory inside third of mile. 

Als--, house and lot in village of Berwick. 
For particulars apply to 

JOHN FOSTER, ChesterYille. 

For S ale or Rent. 
Farm being lot 3(1, in the ith Concession 

of the Township of Osnabrnck, one mile 
south of Gra11tley, containing 50 acres. 
For particulars apply to 

J. R. CUNNINGH.Uf 
Chesterville. 

Farm f'op S ale 
Being composed of the north half of 

lot No. 6 in the 7th concession of the 
township of Williamsburg, c-ontai11ing 
100 acres, more or less; about 4ii acres 
cleared, remaining maple bush and i 
pasture. Buildings nearly new. Good 
well. $~.000 to quick buyer. For fur
ther particulars apply t0 

.l\IAHL0N E. BECKSTEAD, Beckstead. 

••• w M P 

FULT BROS. 

Tho Cold Nights 
Are Coming I II I 

Put away your light summer 

dustera and come and let us show 

you 

All Wool 

Reversible 
that will keep you warm and make 

your buggy look complete. We have 

them at all prices 

From $2.00 to $5.00. 

China, Cut Glass 
And All Kinds of --

Crockery. 
We invite you all to come and 

We just see our stock of these lines. 

received a large shipment and can 

show you a fine assortment at the 

right price. 

Heavy White Cups only - - 50c doz. 

White Cups and Saucers - 70c doz. 

Tumblers, heavy clear glass, 30c doz 

JUST U N LOADED 

Two Cars of Feed. 
FULTON BROS. 

CHESTERVILLE, ONT. 



L 

EARLY Autum11 FURS 
As we have antici
pated a banner Fur 
trade we assure you 
our range of Fine 
Furs a1~e ample to 

i satisfy the most ex-
acting FuPpurchas
ers. As we have 
made Furs a special 
featu:re of our busi
ness we invite you 
toinspectourgrand 
assortment before 
placing your ~rder 
elsewhere. 

P.S.--Any in.formation 
will be gladly furnished 
rega:rding the making 
ove:r of Old Furs. 

' ~ 
OUR SAMPLES 

OF THIS SEASON 
~ Contain all the prevail

ing authoritative styles 
that will be worn by 
careful discriminating 
dressers---by those who 
are correctly informed 
as to "What is What" 
in Men's apparel and 
who insist upon get
ting it. 

\ · Our stock of Tweeds, 
\ ~ Serges and Overcoatl · ings is large and well 
\i \ assorted. 
\ ) Leave your order now 
\ and get your suit be-

. a JJ fore the fall rush be
__.,./ gins. 

Square Deal 
Store G. W. BOGART, Chesterville The Quality 

Store 

DUNBAR. Winchester Township Council. 

One by one the old land marks 
are passing beyond the bonds of 
time. On Tuesday morning, Aug. 
29th, Mr. Cyms Utman passed to 
the great beyond , aged 85 years. 

A regular meeting of the town
ship council was held here on Mon
day. 

-His wife predeceased him nearly 
seven years ago. Mr. Utman leaves 
to mourn his loss two daughters, 
Mrs William Barkley who lives 
two miles east of Elma, and Mrs 
Martha Miller of Dunbar, also 
four grand children and two bro
thers and one sister, viz., Mr. C. 
Utman of Lowell, Mass. and Mr. 
Uria Utman of Ottawa, Mrs Albert 
Barkley, who lives one mile east 
of Elma. Mr. Utman has had to 
keep his bed for the past six mo11ths 
although not suffering much pain. 
His was a gentle wearing out of 
1ife. He had farmed nearly all his 
life in this section and was a very 
quiet man, ne,·er one to make an 
enemy, bnt many friends. 

The funeral was held in the 
Lutheran church here on Thurs
day morning, where a large gather
ing of friends and neighbors came 
to pay their last respects to the 
departed. His pastor, Rev. Hahan, 
also Rev. Dennig of \Villiamsburg, 
conducted the services. Rev. Den
nig preached from second Timothy 
4th chapter and 7th verse, and 
spoke very highly of the departed. 

The friends who attended from 
a distance were; Mr. James Utman 
of \Vinchester , Mr Uria Utman of 
Ottawa, Miss Lucy Barkley of 
Y\'inchester Springs, l\Ir. Chas. 
Reddick and little daughter of 
Morrisburg, Mr. and I\Irs l\feh-in 
Barkley of Bouck's Hill , and Mr. 
and l\1rs and Miss Dillabough of 
Chesten-ille. 

For Sale. 
South p4rt lot ;).j and south-west part 

lot ;3-1, in fourth concession, Tol\'nship of 
Osnabruck, 180 acres more or less . It is 
considered one of the best dairy farms in 
the section. Present owner been 011 this 
farm .J.O years. Good brick house and 
harns, metal roof. Half of land is hi~h 
and rolling, the rest is good bottom land 
with creek, all is arcable, 15 acres of 
maple, ash and elm bush, churches, 
school, store. post office and blacksmith 
shoo within 10 minutes walk; will sell 
stock. crop and implements or otherwise. 
Prices reasonabl e. Terms liberal to re
liable party. 

EDWARD llIARSHALL, 
Gallingertown Ont. 

Countryman and Dillabough
That a grant of $50 on Winchester 
and Williamsburg boundary, op
posite lots 7 and 8, be receiYed and 
expended under supervision of 
commissioner for s. w. t. 

Countryman and Dillabough
That a by-law be prepared appoint
ing an inspector for drains under 
the drainage act. 

Countryman and Bogart- That 
the reeve and clerk sign contract 
with Messrs F A. Robertson & 
Co. re .Black Creek drain. 

Countryman and Rae-That 
tenders of Capt. \V. J. Murphy on 
Moffat Creek Drain debentures be 
accepted and that debentures be 
issued at once. 

Bogart and Countryman-That 
tenders Mr. Cornelius Cross on 
Black Creek Drain debentures be 
accepted and that debentures be 
issued at once. 

Dillabough and Bogart-That 
clerk notify Joseph Desormeny to 
complete cleaning of road between 
con. 10 and 11 before Oct. 1.5. 

Dillabough and Bogart-That 
this council grant 840 between 
con. 5 and 6 opposite lots 22, 23 
and 24 under the supervisioner of 
commissioner for s. e. t. 

Countryman and Dillabough 
That this council adjourn to meet 
at Winchester, on l\Ionday, Oct. 
2nd, at 10 a. m. 

CASTOR IA 
For Infants and Children. 

The Kind You Have Always Bought 
Bears the ,,...,/' r .LL.-7.tf'~ 

Signati:.re of ~)X l~f&/U 

Woman Suicided. 

Ingersoll, 011t. Sept. 3-Mrs. 
Annie M. Brown, 7G years of age, 
committed suicide in North Ox
ford on Saturday by swallowing a 
quantity of carbolic acid. At ] 2 
o'clock she was found unconscious 
at the side of the road by \Valdo 
Turner of Beach,·ille. She was con
veyed to the home of \Vm. l\'TcGhee, 
GoYeruor's road, . and expired be
fore medical assistance arri,·ed. 

Stmda;~e:;:/;gc::

1

:~;~t o'clock I HAY ' 
Chief Burke recelved a telephone 
message from Addison that during . I 
night the residences of Henry Hol
lingsworth, proprietor of the Pa-

HAY! 
lace cheese factory and James Lee 
farmer were entered and each ran
sacked. The message also stated 
that $50.00, four shirts, pair of 
boots and rifle had been taken and 
Mr. Lee 's overcoat, bed tick, can 
of syrup and other articles rrom 
the residence of Mr. Hollingsworth. 

500 Cars Wanted. 
I am prepared to purchase any 

quantity of Hay, and will pay the 
The Chief and Constable Glazier Highest Market price. 

secured an automobile and after 
proceeding two miles along the 
Perth road, apprehended two sus-

I would urge the Farmers not to 

sell for a short time and to not 
picious looking men making to- make any bargain or accept any 
wards Brockvllle each on a bicycle. 

The strangers gave the names of money on purchase of same from 
any parties who might be travel

ling the country. 

Wesley Hamilton, 
CHESTERVILLE. 

Wm. Dego, aged 25, and Chas. 
Cranston, age 22, and St. Paul, 
Minn. as the home of each. \Vhen 
searched the bed tick , syrup, oYer
coat, boots and other articles, were 
found on them and they owned 
up to the robberies. They were 
brought here, locked up and yester-
day morning remanded for one A. McKercher,L.D.S. 
week. 

\Vhen questioned as to where 
they secured the bicycles Dego 
and Cranston said they \\·ere pur
chased by them in Cornwall
Brockville Recorder. 

Turned Back at Border. 

St. Catharines Ont. Sept. !5-

D.D. SlTRGEON, :OEKTIST 

Avonmore, - - Ont. 
Visits Moose Creek EYery Saturday 

A MODERN BATH 
Something N'ew and a Necessity. 

Try it out on a FREE TRIAL. 
All the pleasures of a Hundred 

Dollar Bath Room. 

An Article Xeeded in E,·ery Home 

Drop a Card to the Company and 
Try One FREE. 

Brockville Novelty Co. 
Box No. ,i+. Brockville, Ont 

The limit has been reached in cases 
of discourtesy at the boundary line 
at Niagara Falls, according to a 
story of l\Irs Eberhardt, of this 
city. She is seventy-eight years of 
age, bnt is quite capable of getting 
around and 1s \\·ell dressed. On 
Sunday evening she took a Grand \ 
Trunk train here to Yisit a sick 
sister in Buffalo, and at the Inter- imilllmuammwEEWl!l!i~1l.ld~Will!!i~!IEm•a;;;;;;imm11&111Mriii 
national Bridge an inspector or-

D. L. Woods 
Photographer 

STUDIO; 

Kearns' 
Chesterville 

= Block 

INSURANCE 
You should protect yourself and family 

t,y taking out a Fire, Life, Accident 
Sickness and Weather Insurance Policy 
in any of the following companies: -

FJRE, . • ACCIDENT 

Ocean Accident, Canad 
ian Casuality. and Boil 
er Ins. Co, 

LIFE 

Mutual Lile ol Canada 

WEATHER 

North British and l\:Ier. 
cantile, Anglo.Americ. 
an. Li\'C.11p<.,ol& London 
and Globe. British Am
erican, Caledonian, 
Canadian Phocnii,:: of 
London, Metropolitan, 
Equity, Har tlord. 
Sovereign, York l\Iut• 
ual. \Veston Farmers 

Oflice In Shaw's Block 

C. W. CASSELMAN 

WANTED! 
A live representath·e for Chesten·ille 

and surrounding district to sell high 
class stock for 

The Fonthill Nt1rseries. 
More fruit trees will be planted in the 

fall of 19 ll and spring of Hn ~ tlian e\·er 
before in the history of Ontario. 

The orchard of the future ,rill be the 
be!>t paying part of the farm, 

\Ve teach our men salesmanship, tree 
culture, and how big profits in fruit
growing can be made. 

Pay weekly, per:11a•1ent employment, 
exclusive territory. 

Write for particulars. 

STONE & vVELLINGTON 
TORO:'.\'TO. 

F. M. EAGLESON 
Ontario and Dominion La:;d Surveyor. 

Drainage anrl other Municipnl 1''ork will 1·<'
ceh·e pron1pt attention. Farin line~ aml :-;ub• 
diYisioc:--. 

Conc1·etc \Yol'k of all kinrls, including- bri<l 
ges nnd culYcrt,s, .-i :--µecialty . 
Office in Sweet's Block. Winchester. Ont 

Printer Wanted. 
There is an opening for a good printer 

in th is office. Fair wages paid and a 
steady sit to right man. Apply at once. 

Dates of Fall Fairs. 

Cornwall-Sept, 7, 8 and 9. 
Brock\'ille-Sept. 5-8. 
South l\lountain-Sept. 7, 8. 
Newington-Sept. 18-19. 
\\"illiamsto'l'l·n-Sept. 19-20. 
Kempt\·ille-Sept. 20-21. 
Berwick-Sept. 21-22. 
Avonmore-Sept. 2G-27. 
Prescott-Sept. 26, 27, 28. 
l\Iax,·ille-Oct. 3-4. 

dered her off the train and into 
bis office, where she was se,·erely 
cross-examined. She showed the 
officer her return ticket as proof 
that she intended to return , but 
she was not believed. Suddenly 
under stress of the ordeal, she 
s,sooned av,ay, and instead of car
ing for l\Irs Eberhardt, she declares 
that she was locked in the inspec
tor's office all night, and that next 
morning she was sent back to St. 
Catharines. STUDIO O?EN EYER\" DAY Record Ads. Brings Results. 



: :; Always Bought 
t 

1 Bears the 

Promotes DigesHon,Cheerfu1-
nessandRest.Contains neithcr 
Oprum,Morphine nor }:!iru!ra.1. 
NOT NARC OTl!C. 

' I 

I: 
Apcrfcctilemedy forGonstipa- I,. 

tion, Sour Stom&ch,Diarrhoea, 
Worms ,Convulsions ,feverish-
ness and Loss OF SLEEP. ·· 

T.:ic Simile Signature of 

~ 
JIB'\-\! YOB1{. 

Signature 
of 

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years 

T IA 
Inform the Record of your Visiting Guests and of your own 

travels. vVe are not acquainted with all the people. 
' 

FLOUR AND FEED STORE 
I have m stock the following brands of Flour: 

Purity,. 

Bishop's Best, 

Royal Household, 

Quaker, 

Three Sta:rs, Glenora. 

Also Co1-:.n Meal and Buckwheat Flour. 

Bran, Middlings and l\'.Ioulee. 

~~~ I also keep on hand ~~ 

Beans and All Kinds of Whole Grain. 

·d_. W. Hummell, Opposite Mc
Closkey House. 

YOUR BLOOD IS TAINTED 
ULCERS, BOILS, SWOLLEN GLANDS, BLOTCHES, 

PIMPLES, AND ALL SKIN AND BLOOD DISEASES 
ARE COMPLETELY CURED BY THE 

NEW METHOD TREATMENT 
We desire to call the attention of all those 

affiicted with any Blood or Skin Diseaae to 
our New Method Treatment as a guaranteed 
cure for these complaints. There is no ex• 
cuse for any person having a disfigured face 
from eruptions and blotches. No matter 
whether hereditary or acquired, our specific 
re1:iedies and treatment neutralize all poi• 
sons in the blood and expel them from the 
system. Our vast experience in the treat• 
ment of thousands of the most serious arid 
complicated cases enables us to perfect a 
cure without experimenting. ,ve<lo business 
on the plan-Pay Only for the Benefit You 
Derive. If you have any blood disease, con• 
sult us Free of Charge and let us prove to 
you how quickly our remedies wilf remove 
all evidences of disease. Under the influence 
of the New Method Treatment the skin be
comes clear, ulcers, pimples and blotches 
heal up, enlarged glands are reduced, fallen 
out hair grows in again. the eyes become 
bright, ambition and enerl!Y return, and the 
victim realizes a new life has opened up to 
him. 

YOU CAN ARRANGE TO PAY AFTER 
YOU ARE CURED 

CONSULTATION FREE 

Sencl for Booklet on Diseases of Men 
"THE GOLDEN MONlTOR" FREE 

If unal,le to call, write for a Queation Liat 
for Home Treatment 

NEDY 
Cor. Michigan Ave. and Griswold St., .Detroit, Micb. 

· -~~Bil 01 cc E -.-_ All letters fr~m Canada must be addressed 
l'U Ii to our Canadian Correspondence Depart-

i YW&M • ment in Windsor, Ont. If you desire to 
see us personally call at our Medical Institute in Detroit as we see and treat 
Do patiei:at• in our Windsor offices which are for Correspondence and 
Laboratory for Canadian business only. Address all letters as follows : 

DRS. KENNEDY & KENNEDY, Windaor, Ont. 
Write for our I)rivate address. 

ABOUT MILK FEVER. 
Symptoms, Preverfticn and Cure C:i1 

This Disease. 
~fllk fever is inrnriably confined to 

Rest the Milk Maker. 
A cow should ha\"e at len!'t six 

weeks vacation betwPen milking pe
riods. If sbe is milked constantly she 
will not last long. 

THE FARM DOCTOR. 

0'1"erbeated Horse.-Clip 
• horse and work him only in the 

the i.mJJl'O\"ed and high producing 
cows. Tbe causes of tois disease are 
due to the high production ot millt <• 
and to cal\"ing, and the symptoms are 
very easily determined, says Hoard's 
Dairyman. Usually there is a sudden 
toss of ,olunta-ry movement and dull
ness and hanging of the beaa in tbe 
stall. When the cow attempts to 
moYe her steps are unsteady and sbe 
often staggers. Sbe will not notice 
ber calf or her feed. In time she be
comes so weak that she falls a:1d i!l 
unable to rise. Ber bead ls usually 
thrown to ber side. The animal may 
become so bad that she will lie on ber 
side with ber bead extended. The 
animal becomes numb, ana prlclnng 

• cool of tbe morning and even- • 
• ing. Do not fet-d any bulky • 
• food at noou, and do not feed 
• corn in summer. 

Ringbone.-If a fore foot Is In• • 
• volved unner,ing will be neces- • 
• sary, as other treatment rarely • 
• remo\"es the lameness. lf It Is • 
• a hind pastern I.Jave It puncture • 
• fired and blistered by a ,eterl• 
• nariun and then allow six • 

weeks' rest in stall. 

The general appearance of an 
Ayrshlre as you look. at ber Is 
striking, being alert and full ot 
life and reserved energy. Sne Is a 
healthy cow, rarely having a!l• 
ments of body and udder, and you 
seldom see an Ayrshire cow but 
that has four heal thy quarters In 
her udder and gives a uni!orm 
quantity of milk. from each. l:lhe 1s 
a very persistent milker, giving a 
uniform quantity well up toward 
calving, and many of them are 
dried Ml with dlrticulty. As a cta1rY 
cow she Is particularly ada ptect to 
the production of milk for the mil l<
man an<l for table use, as her me
dium size, vigorous appetite and 
easy keeping quallttes rnal,e her 
an economical producer, while her 
even, uniform production mak~s her 
a reliable supply. The Ayrshire cow 
shown Is McAllister's. Betty. She 
has a record of 14,208 pounds of milk. 
and 680 pouno; o! butter tat as a. 
three-y1:ar-old. 

the skin with a good sized pin brings 
no response. 'l'be breathing iS quicker 
and becomes more or less violent as 
tbe case ad,ances. 

Since the discovery or the air treat• 
ment for milk fever dairymen are lit• 
tie concerned about tllis once dreaded 
disease. It Is prudent for any dairy• 
man to bave instruments always ready 
for tbe purpose of giving tbe air treat
ment, which Is very simple and can 
be performed by any one, In a few 
moments. 

Wben It 1s observed that a cow is 
suffering from milk fever ber teats 
should be thoroughly washed With 
soap and water and rinsPd. especially 
the ends, with a solution of coal tar 
product, imch as zenolemn, lysol. etc. 
A piece ot heavy sheeting. which bas 
been placed in a hot o¥en for a short 
tiine, should be placed under tbe udder. 
The instrument used for inflating the 
udder with air should be plac·ed in 
boiling wnter for a few minutes. Care 
should be taken not to place the lin
gers on tbe portion of the tube to be 
inserted in tbe Pnd of tbe teat In
fection is likely to follow, unless care 
Is taken to tborou~hly sterilize the 
portion of tbe instrnment that Is In
serted In tbe te!lt and to keep the teats 
from coming in contart with the bed
ding or dirt of tlla stable after they 
lire thoroughly washed and disinfect
ed. 

Each quartPr of the udder should 
be inflated witb air, nnd to keep It in 
tbe udder small rubber bands or tape 
may be wound about earh teat As a 
rule, in :m hour or two tbe animal will 
reco'l"er sufficiently to rise and will 
ha,-e a desire to eat If she does not 
the treatment should be repeated ln 
two or three hours. 

The air treatment is almost a posl• 
tlve cure for milk fever, but there is 
danger of infecting the udder unless 
care is taken to thoroughly sterilize 
tbe Instrument used for inflating tbe 
uddPr with air and the teats before 
starting to inflate tbe udder. 

Air Sickness~ -
Most everybody knows about sea

sickness, and its kindred woes that 
come from riding in trains or climbing 
mountams, but very few know what it 
is to be airsick, the aviator's ailment. 
Air sickness, as experienced by avia
tors, is quite different from ordinary 
mountain sickness. It is well known 
that many mountain climbers experi
ence a certain sickness when reaching 
an elevation of 6,000 feet. 

Aviators are affected in a similar 
way, out much sooner, when they 
have reached heights of, say, only 
3,000 feet to 4,000 feet. The respiration 
is shortened, the pulse beats quicker, 
and headache follows. A general feel
ing oi sickness is the result, and the 
stomach is sometimes upset. 

The dangers of high flying, therefore, 
are immensely increased, as the avia
tor has not only t-o manage the equili
brium of .uis machine and watch the 
motor, but has also to battle against 
physiological difficulties which are al
most insurmountable. The air sickness 
reaches its_max.:mum, not when rismg, 
but \,hen descenctrng. ____ , -

Tbrusb.-Cut away nil loose • 
and undeITUn horu of the sole 

• and frog and clean out the cleft • 
• of tbe frog. '1'l1en pacl!: with • 
• calomel once a ctay, and use • 
• oakum or cotton pledgets to • 
• keep It in place. .Keep the sta- • 
• ble floor perfectly clean and dry. 

Warts on Teat.-'.I'wist out any 
• wart that bas a narrow base. 
• Then stop bleeding by lightly • 
• applying a red hot iron. l:tut> • 
• all other warts twice daily with • 
• tbe best cold pressed castor oil, • 

and they will gradually disap-

OINED WITH HIS DOGS. 

An Eccentric English Earl Who Had 
Some Queer Habits. 

Early in the· last centu,y thPri! liv
ed in Paris an eccentric Engli~l1 
nohleman. Francis Henry Egerton, 
Earl of Bridgewater. who , .. is il• 

poEte as he was queer. His great 
fortune enabled him to grntify every 
whim, nnd some of his performP.n<'t'> 
were the talk of a c:ty wh2re thing:; 
have to be more than usually bizarrE' 
to attract notice. 

Egerton was a great rea<ler nnd .. 11. 
though he bad a fine library, fre
quently borrowed books from hi, 
acquaintances. The return of these 
volumes was always an affa.:r of ex
traordinary pomp and circumstance. 
Two stately steeds would be harness
ed to an open carriage, upcn the seat 
of which would repose •he book, at
tended by four coachmen, who would 
solemnly leave the same at the door 
of its astonished owner. 

Egerton's love for dogs was h's 
most prominent characteristic. H e 
possessed any number of them, and 
frequently- his carriage would be seen 
on the street filled with a yelp:ng 
pack of thoroughbreds. Although 
Egerton seldom entertained any of 
his friends at dinne'r, he frequently 
had a dozen or more covers laid and 
gave an elaborate banquet to h.:s dogs. 
Egerton's were so well trained that 
they obeyed to the letter a set ?f 
rules for canine table manners laid 
down by the master. 

Egerton was especially particular 
about his boots and kept several 
shoemakers ·busy. He never wore a 
pair more than once, but did not dis• 
card the old ones. These were rangeu 
in rows on shelves, and their owner 
professed to tell the day of the year 
by their state of preservation. 

The dogs also had boots, and the 
earl paid as much for them as he 
did for h:s own. Every animal was 
measured and had "lasts" of its four 
feet made. 

An Invisible Uniform. 
"Probability of much night fighting 

in future wars gives added value to 
the new gray uniform of the German 
soldiers," says the Army and Navy 
Journal. "While this attire prove<l its 
superior invisibility at the recent ma
noeuvrcs during the daytime, it was 
in the night fighting that its effective
n ess was best demonstrated. In day
light men engaged in patrol duty anJ 
se<!urity servi<!e were unseen by the 
enemy, but those in dark blue in the 
hostile forces at once drew their fire. 
Numerous fights took pl8.<!e at night 
with searchlights, and then it was 
found that the gray was universally 
appreciated. Troops wearing the old 
umform were clearly visible on the 
ground, even when lying down, whiltl 
those in gray were extremely difficult 
t-0 discover, even when in close order. 
It is obvious that any color harmoniz
ing with the paleness of artificial night 
light will be more effective as a shield 
from detection. It has been estimated 
that if one of the combatants at P ort 
Arthur during the Manchurian war 
had ha<l the German type of gray 
uniform it would have had a decided 
advantage over its adversary in the 
continued night fighting U1at occurred 
around that fortress." 

Scarlet Sage. 
~ splendld plant for summer bed· 

ding which thr1¥es in the full sun Is 
Sal\"la splendens. or scarlet sage. 
Plants may be obtained from florists 
and can be set out now. Plant them 
1n masses or in borders. If the latter 
there should be n dark background to 
bring out the full splendor of the scar
let blossoms. The flowers are o:C a 
most brilliant red and the foliage o:C a 
light green. There are several named 
varieties which may be procured. 
The best grow to a height of a foot 
and/a ha.If to tv-;o feet nt the tuue of' 

~O:Qm1!1~· ',. '' ., / ,,. -,S ·,,. : ·,~: .• ·- ·---

Cheste:rville 

BAKERY 

Lew,:e your orders for 

All :Kinds of Cakes 
and Pies 

At the Chesterville Bakery 

First-class Bread 
Always 011 ha11d 

A fresh stock of ::\IcConuack 's 

Confectionery 

EUGENE McMILLAN, Prop. 

To Avoid Accidents on 
the Road 

See that your Carri age and Harness are 
bought from 

Grady &[Jordan 
Chesterville Ontario 
As we haye one of the Larucst StoC'ks 
iu Eastern Ontario, and as\\-~ buy in c.;•r 
lots to save freight, therefore \\'e can 

anonl to sell at cut prices.f, 
,ve are also agents for the Jnternatior

al Harvester Co., and sell all kinrls <Jf 
macllinery. 

Also <lealer in Horses. 

-=-===-===:== 

INSURANCE 
The Mutual Life Assur .. 

ance Company of Canada 

HECOhlPANYOFTHEPOLlCYHOLDERS 

,vhen you take out insurance in 

The l\Iutual Life, you become one of 

the owners of the company. 

You have a voice in mapping out 

the policy of the company-a ,·ote 

for the directors who appoint the 

officers-and you share equitably 

in all the profits. 

There are no stock-hoklers---no 

enormous salaried positions---no ex
0 

pensive branch office buildings. 

It is a MUTUAL company---owned 

and controlled by the policyhoklers. 

,vrite to the company Head Office, 

\Vaterloo, Ont., for report showing 

the wonderful growth of this popular 

company, or ~al! 9n 

A. C. FETTERLY, C. ,v. CASSEI.:IIAX, 

General Agent. Local Agent. 

Real· Estate ! 
vVhy gp west seeking inwstments \\'hen 

such opportunities await you here; 
That beautiful property of ,v. C. Step

henson, lot :2--l in 10th Con. of ,,:inches
ter, $b,000. 

100 acres, good buildings and in a high 
state of cultivation, ,Rl,500. 

200 acres, buildings large anrl substan
tial, $7.000. 

100 acs, very choice brick house, $:5,-'i00 
l 08 acres, clay flat, buildings good, in 

good Yicinity, price $-'5,:500. 
A snap; 100 acres beautifully located 

in Township of Osnabruck , $3,,300. 
l6 acres, rich loam, suitable for market 

gardeuiug, new house, cutbuildings and 
well, close to Newington station, four ex
press trains daily, price $2,000. 

115 acres, a cracker jack, close to Vil
lage of Newington. a nice home, $(i,000. 

A number of Cheese Factories in good 
dairy section and well patronized; will 
sell in block or single. 

Large brick, :2 stories, ne\\· and beauti
ful, Village of Finch, f:2,700. 

A Snap-Dwelling and brn lots in 
village of Newington. Price ,?:700. 

2 lots, tin shop with dwelling aud out
buildings, .Avonmore Village, a live busi
ness, $1,200. 

Upon receipt of letter a description of 
any of these properties will be gi,·en by 
return of mail. 

John Bancroft, Newington, Ont. 

--NEW--

Commercial - Hotel 
CRYSLER, ONT. 

A, 1\1. ROBERT, PROPRIETOR. 

Strictly new and up-to-date. Hot aIHl 
cold water bath. l\Iodern accommo<la
~ion. Excellent sample rooms. 

Bar supplied with choicest liquors and 
cigars. 

• 
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FALL TERM at th
e EARNINGS AT BISLEY 

- - .• .,...-.. - , .. • - ... . - .., ....... , ....... ..:;i.C" 

WHAT A GOOD MARKSMAN CAN 
WIN AT MEET. 

The Promoters In Charge of the Great 
Imperial Shooting Matches Pro• 
vide Prizes fer Every Sort of Skill 
In Marksmanship From Mere Be• 
ginners to Old Seasoned Experts
Miniature Rifle Competitions. 

are close upon 6,000 pr~zes to be won, 
and competitions are arranged to suit 
practically every class of shot.-Lon
<lon Tit-Bits. 

Foiled Ag2in. 
"You are false!" he hissed. "You 

are the artificial product of the arti
ficial age. Even your figure is not 
your own." 

R. McCORMICK'S 

Furniture and Undertaking 
Opens Sept. 5, 1911. We have helped 

thousands to mount the ladder of suc
cess. May we not help you? Write for 
free catalogue. Address: 

GEORGE F. SMITH, Principal, 
Cornwall, Ont. 

"Liar!" she cried triumphantly. "l 
paid the last instalment on it this 
morning, 

He slunk away. 

Real Hades. 

STORE. 
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT. 

Joseph Fisher 
BUTCHER, ETC., 

CHESTERVILLE, - ONT. 

Fifty years ago the National Rifle 
Association was founded to encourage 
r.'.fle !'hooting amongst volunteers 
throughout the British Empire. In 
that year-1860-the number of prizes 
offered was sixty-seven, the total 
value of which amounted to £2,238. 
Last year the total had reachel 6,663, 
valued at no less than £15,502 12s. 5d., 
an :ncrease which proves the popu
larity of the N.R.A. meetings. 

The gol1 bug's soul came back from 
a little range around Satan's preserve 
wth a smile as wide as the Amazon 
river. "l say," it exclanmed, "I don't 
call this much of a hell. They have 
the finest golf course out there I ever 
saw in my life." 

A droll-looking old soul who was 
sitting on the safety valve looked up. 
"But did you see anybody playing 
on it?'' he asked. 

"No," the newcomer admitted. "I 
didn't." 

House Cleaning time coming again reminds me that 

we have in splendid shape, an Up-to-Date stock of Beds, 
Bedding, Odd Pieces or Whole Sets. Dining and Parlor 

Furniture, any way you like to buy, m shades of Silk, from 

one single chair to a six pieced suite. 

COSTS NOTHING TO GET THE PRICES. Keeps constantly on hand a 

full stock of Beef, Pork, 

Lamb. and Cured Meats. 

While, however, the primary object 
of the N .R.A. was to encourage shoot
ing amongst serv:ce men, it has also 
offered every encouragement to the 
civilian rifleman. There are some 
fifty competit:ons for revolver and 
rifle shooting open to all comers-
ladies as well as gentlemen-with 
prizes ranging from 10s. t.o £30 and 
£40 each. Further still, there are 
competitions for beginners. There is 
the Revolver Tyro Competition, for 
instance, in which, for an entrance 
fee of 2s., competitors stand a chance 
of winning cases of revolvers valued 
at from £6 to £8. In another revolver 
tyro competition cash pr:.zes to the 
extent of £30 are offered for the same 
entrance fee, six shots in each case 
being allowed, at a distance of 20yd2. 
from a stat:onary target. 

The old-timer chuckled. "That's it," 
he said. "He won't let anybody play 
on it." 

Price Set on Shah's Head. 

Special Attention and Moderate Charges m the Under
taking Department. 

Vegetables in Season. The price of $100,000 has been set 
on the head of Persia's ex-Shah, and 
one of $25,000 each on the heads of 
Salared Dowleh and Shua es Sultaneh, 
the two Kadjar princes who are his 
principal supporters. Evidently th';l 
.Persians fully intend that the head of 
their former ruler shall not rest easy 
even though it no longer ,vears a 
crown. 

J. A. APPLEBY, Manager. 

TO BUILDERS 
If you purpose building let 

me quote you pnces on your 

roofing. 

SATISFACTION GUARANTEE:[ 

C. M. FYKE 
Tinsmith Chesterville, Ont 

If you want it done 
right. take your 
Laundry to .... 

SING l(EE 
CHINESE LAUNDRY 
C H ESTERVILLE 

There is no risk, as he 
guarantees satisfaction 

THE CENSUS MAN 
\Yas surprised to learn how many 

young people of Eastern Ontario \\'ere 
being qualified for book-keepers, stenog
raphers and office assistants at 

The Brockville Business College 
He was also surprised to learn the in

comes our gradnales are recei\'ing, but he 
is sworn to ser.:recy. 

Our Fall Term opens September 5th, 
J!lll. Send for free catalogue. 

BrockYille Business College 
BROCK\'ILLE 

WT. ROGERS 
O~TARIO 

PRINCIPAL 

J.B. Thompson 
CHESTERVILLE, ONT. 

General Tinsmith 
Has moved into the Tin Shop 

formerly occupied by the 
late D. Carter. 

-Consult me before placing yot1r order lor a-

Furnace, Roofing, Eavetroughing, Etie 

Electrical Supplies 
MAGNETOES and AUTO SPARKERS · 

Batteries, Ensolatcd Cable, and a full line 
of sundries for Gasoline Engines 

Als:> Bicycle and Rubber Tired Carriage 
Sundries 

For beginners in rifle-shooting there 
is the Spectators' Rifle Club's Tyro 
Competition, in which the first pr.'.ze 
is five rifl~s. and the Handsworth Ty
ro Competition. in which the first 
prize is a rifle and £20. In the latter 
competition 100 prizes, valued at £180, 
are offered, but in each case a com
petitor must be a member 9f the Terri
torials or a member of a rifle club af
filiated to the N.R.A. A competitor 
is rega:-jed as a tyro providing he 
has not won a prize valued at -£2 
or upwards at one of the annual prize 
meetings of the association. 

Perhaps one of the most interesting 
Eisley competitions for c:v:lian mem• 
hers of rifle clubs is that· for the Done
gall Challenge Cup. Every year the 
National Rifle Asociation present to 
the best shot in every rifle club in 
the kingdom what is known as the 
Donegall badge, and it is only winners 
of these badges who may compete for 
the Challenge Cup and the 122 other 
prizes, ranging in value from £1 to 
£10, and gold and silver badges. The 
winners are decided on the aggregate 
points scored at 300 yards and 600 
yards seven shots being allowed at 
the the first-mentioned distance and 
ten at the latter. The entrance fee i3 
five shillings. 

Altogether there are six special com
pet:tions open to miniature rifle shots, 
one of which-the "Ladies' "-is open 
to the fair sex only. In this competi
tion ten shots are allowed at 50 yards. 
three souvenir prizes being given by 
the N.R.A. Oi the other competitions 
.for miniature rifles, the most popular 
are the "Two-Twenty" and the "Hind
head," which prizes ranging from 5s. 
to £5 are offered, the entrance fee in 
each case being ls. The popularity of 
these competitions may be judged 
from the fact that last year there were 
343 entries for the "Hindhead" and 
400 for the "Two-Twenty." 

In regard to the service rifle compe
tions, it is interesting to note that no 
fewer than 1,195 crack shots entered 
for the King's Prize last year. The 
entrance fee is 25s., the prizes, of 
which there are 400, amounting to 
£2,210. The lowest prize is £2 and the 
highest £250, given by His Majesty, 
and a gold medal. 

This competition is open only to 
Territorials and retired Territorials, 
but there are several others in which 
good prizes are offered, and which are 
open to all comers. The civilian who 
fancies his skill with the service ritl~ 
might, for instance, enter the Stock 
Exchange competition, which is open 
to all Br:tish subjects, the entrance 
fee be!ng but 5s. There are 188 prizes 
to be won in this competition, the 
lowest being £1 and the highest £20. 
Nearly 1.300 competitors entered this 
compE'tition last year, and there were 
over 1,200 entries for each of The Daily 
Telegraph and Graphic Cups. In each 
of these competitions, which are open 
to all comers, 131 prizes are offered, 
rnlued at £350; so Liat there is plenty 
or scope for prize winners. 

Agent for the London Gac.oline Engine. Repair 
rng ~,fa\: kinds ot gasoline Engines. 

Another excellent competition is the 
Alexandra, in which £i,GC0 i:; divideJ 
into 325 pr:zes. Any man can enter 
by paying an entrance fee of one 
guinea, aud is allowed seven shots at 
io:J yards and 600 yards respectively. 
Many riflemen enter the four competi
ti:rns-the Alexandra, Daily Graphic, 
Daily Telegraph and Graphic-in or
der to try and secure the £250 chal
lenge cup which is offered to the com
petitor whose respective scores in the 
four competit:ons make up the high
est aggregate. There are 124 addi-

ELGER LASALLE 
CHESTERVILLE 

WINC:i'ESTER 

Marble and Granite 
WORKS 

C0 n!--tantly 1,.,11 hand both l\farble and Granite 
I\IC'fnuments \._)f the latest dec.igns and best quality. 

\Ve import granite di red trom Aberdeen, Scot. 
land. and can gin: Cllstomers Wluk at astonishingly 
OW pri(CS. 

A ca:! will convince you that this i,;; the place to 
pnrcha.sc anything in the Heach,tone linf' 

vV.'Campbell Proprietor 

tional prizes offered in what 1s 
known as the "All Comers' Aggre
gate." 

Naturally the question arises, doe~ 
it pay the civilian rifleman of average 
skill t-0 expend money in entrance fees 
in these competitions in the hope of 
winning a pound here and there? It 
all depends, of course . on the man's 
:;kill with the rifle. He must be a 
bit above foe average if he intends 
to clear h:s expenses. A skillful shot 
can not only do t.nis and have an en
joyable time at Eisley, but may return 
with £15 or £20 in his pocket; for, 
as has already been nointed nnt ,h~~--

Eskimo Mourning Customs. 
All Eskimos are superstitious about 

death, and, although they hold fe:;ti, 
vals in memory of departecl friends, 
they w:11 usually carry a dying per
son to some abandonecj hut, there t-0 
drag out his remaining days without 
food, medicme, water or attendance. 
After the __ death of a husband or a 
w:fe the· survivor cuts the front hair 
short and fasts for twenty-five days. 

Unwise Neglect. 
Tbe girl wbo tans or freckles easily 

must ne,er neglect her complexion for 
a single day in summer. Summer, 
freckles are not :io bad as the perma
nent '\"arlety, but both can aud should 
be a,oided. 

It ts advisable to go collarless in 
summer both to give tbe throat a little 
freedom from restrain and also to al
low tbe neck to tan, so that the dread
ful line between sunburn and white 
skin is safely avoided. 

The present pretty fasblon of col
larless frocks is a boOn to the girl who 
wishes to develop a well rounded 
throat. Llnen collars will line the neck. 
AIJy tight or stifr collar Will spoil tbe 
contour unless constant massage witll 
a soothing cream is persisted in. 

Puffy Eyes. 
Puffiness under the eyes ls usually 

caused by late hours or eye strain. 
Apply the following eye wash to the 
eyes twice a day: Ten grains borax, 
one ounce camphor water-not spirits 
of camphor. An outward application 
to the skin beneath the eyes will also 
assist In removing the puffiness. To 
this mix together twenty grains of tan• 
nlc acid Mth one ounce of pure glycer
lll and paint the skin beneath the low• 
er lid, using a fine camel's hair brush, 
Accompany this treatment with a 
course of gentle massage to the skin 
around the eyes and in n short time 
nil trace. ot the trouble will have diS
appeared. 

Care of the Feet. 
A thing that is most tmportant In 

care ot the fetit while traveling 1s the 
daily and even twice daily change of 
stockings. Guides who conduct tramp
tug parties tbrough the woods insist 
that each tramper shall carry several 
pairs of fresh stockings, and when a 
stop ts made beside a stream tbe feet 
are buthed In the cool wat1!r and the 
stockrngs changed. 1t is Raid that in 
this way one may walk many more 
miles. 

Lavenc!er Water. 
To make lavender water purcbaso 

t.hf:' dried flowtirs und also a few drop~ 
ut the esHent!al oil. Steep the flowers 
ir.J alcobol, keeping the bottle closely 
corked. In a ftiw weeks pour of!'. tbe 
Hquld and udd more alcohol. Tbe 
same flowers will make double the 
quantity. A llttle essential oil should 
be added. It j,ai not expensive and 
makes the water exquisitely fragrant. 

For the Eyeluhes, 
To increase tbe growth of tbe eye

lashes, making tbem long and thick, 
n~e t be following lotion: Sulphate ol 
quinine. five graius; sweet almond oil. 
oue ounc-e. ~!ix well. Apply to the 
extreme edge of tbe eyelids, using , 
very fine camel's buir brush and tnk• 
Ing care not to get tbe oil Into the 
eyes. 

Eyebrow Tonie, 
Formula for an eyebrow tonic: Om 

ounce of ,:iseline. one-half dram tinc
ture of cantharides and eight drop~ 
each of oUs of la 'l'ender and rosemary, 
After washing the face smooth thE 
eyebrows cnrefnlly with an eyebro~ 
brush upon \Thich a drop of the tonic 
has been placed. ... _ ... ·~ -- .- . ... ·-.. 

Funeral Cirector and Embalmer, 

FARMERS! Let the Record Print Your Stationery. 

Chesterville 

Lumber Yards. 
All kincts of kough and Dressed Lumber 

SPECIAL PRICES ON 

Lath, Shingles, and 
Feather Edge Cl.apboards. 

-AT BARGAIN PRICES.

Special prices on Feather Edge: 

No. 1.......... . .... . at $11.00 per 1\1. 

Cottage .......... . ..... at $6.00 per M. 

Cheapest finish in the market. 

All other lines at eqaully low p~ices. 

R. Harrop 

R. J. BLACKLOCK 

Fruit and 

Confectionery 

Light Lunch 
-AND-

Ice Cream 

Parlors. 
CHESTERVILLE ONTARIO 

THE FAIR THAT LEADS 
Don't Miss the Best . . . 

Central Canada 
EXHIBITION 

Ottawa, Sept. 8-16, '11 
Display of Canada's finest specimens 
of li\'e stock, poultry, field and 
garden produce. $Hi,000 in cash 
prizes, gold medals, etc., awarded 
for agricultural products. .Many 
object lessons for farmers. Pa)il-

ions filled with No\'elties. · 
Mar\'el of the age presented in sen
sational flights of Curtis Aeroplane, 
including race with automobile. 
Reproduction of the Grand NaYal 
Review as seen at Coronation of 
King George v_ · A gorgeous Fire
works Display. Unique midway 

and superior vaudedlle. 
The grounds, \\'hich haYe been im
proved and enlarged, will be a blaze 
of electric illumination during Fair 
week. Remember Exhibition con
tinues in full swing ,,·hole of Satur
<lay, Sept. rn, with enlarged pro
gram. Railway rates reduced. 
Obtain a prize list from 

E. McMAHON, SECRETARY. 

Geo. L. Brown, C. E. 
& O.L.S., MORRISBURG, ONT. 

DRAUGHTS~IAN. Land Surueyor. a,,d Civil 
Engineer. Estimates and reports made on 

bridge work. waterworks and sewer.ige coustruct• 
inn. Special attention g-iven t0 drainae-e. 

J. S. BARRIGAR 
Licensed Auctioneer for the United 

Counties of Stormont, Dundas 
and Glengarry. 
Any Sale $5.00 

Telephone Connection. 
Winchester Springs, Ont. 

DO YOU OWN A 

"'Par kyte" 
or are you a slave 

to ill-health ? 
A "P ARKYTE" Sanita-ry Chemical Closet 
;n your home is the strongest kind of insurance against the germs of 
disease. It is a pre\·enti,·e against epidemics and contagion in the sum

mer, and a11 absolute necessity the year round. 

Requires neither \Yater nor se'.\·erage; can be placed in any part of 
your homt:; costs less than a cent a day, and lasts a lifetime. 

Endorsed by tr.e leading physicians and health officials. Specified 

by the most prominent architects, and adopted by '.\·hole municipalities. 

Qyer 1:3,000 ha\·e heen installed in Cauadian homes in less than 

one year. Ask your dealer for prices. 

The "PARKYTE" Sanitary Chemical Closet is made in Canada by 
Parker-White Limited, \\-innipeg, Man. 

Branches-Toronto, Montreal, Calgary and Vancom·er, and is sold 

'.:>y Sanders, Soule & Casselman, Ltd., Chesten·ille, Ont., Agents. 



FEMININE CODE OF HONOR. 

Is It a Fact That Men Don't Expect 
Women to Be Strictly Square? 

It rannot be denied, gravely assert! 
a well-known writer, that the stand
ards of honor ma:ntained by women 
are just a trifle less keen than tho•e 
of men. Insulting though it may 
appear to them, we do not expect or 
exact from women the same degree 
of strictness in matters even of com
mon honesty, as from our fellow men. 

Take, for instance, cards. Any man 
who is caught playing unfairly, or is 
even suspected of so doing, is irre
mediably doomed to social perd:tion 
and subjected to the most frightful 
kind of ostracism. 

Yet dishonesty of this character on 
the part of a pretty woman, or even 
when the offender is an unattractive 
old dowager. exc:tes only our mildest 
astonishment or our good-humored 
amusement. The only one who shows 
resentment is the other woman at the 
table, whose anger and scathing con
tempt are undisguised and who may 
be trusted to make the most of the 
offense. 

It would be going a great deal too 
far to allege that we expect unfair 
play when we have a woman as part
ner or as opponent. Still. if we do 
detect her in any sharp practice, we 
are not precisely surprised, and ;f 
the truth were told, do not think 
much the worse of her for it. No 
man would ever show himself so la
mentably deficient in gallantry a~ to 
look for the payment of any bet that 
a lady had done him 'he honor to 
lose to him, and it would be equally 
bad form for him to suggest the re
turn of cash advances that she had 
condescended to accept at his hands. 

Woman's stories ~nd her stato
ments are usually considered by the 
sterner sex as infinitely more credit
able to her power of picturesque 
imag:nation than to her notions of 
exactitude-the latter not being re
garded as her forte-and an impres
sion prevails to the effect that she is 
~ven more artistic and deft in the 
embroidery of facts than in her em
broidery of textile fabrics. 

Indeed, the only time when we are 
ready to accord to her unrestricted 
confidence and belief is when either 
for the purpose of making us look 
foolish or with some more serious 
object of her own in view, she tel13 
us pretty and pleasant things about 
ourselves . 

The women themselves recognize 
their shortcomings in this respect. 
Is not one of their favorite and stock 
phrases when they wish to inspire 
us with confidence, "You know, in 
questions of honor, I have the same 
ideas as a man"; ergo, "I am ex
empt from· the shortcomings of my 
sex in the matter." And do not they 
repeatedly express the conviction 
that this OT that piece of meanness 
"can only have been perpetrated by 
a woman?" 

His Proclamations. 
A divorce trial in Paris which was 

decided a few weeks ago brought to 
light this remarkable situation: The 
husband, a bank employe, decided in 
L908 to cease speaking to his wife 
and to make his wishes known by 
"proclamations" which he fastened II:> 
the wall of their living room. The 
fir6t of them was to the effect that 
every husband should pay his share 
of the living expenses, but no more. 
" I shall pay my half; my wife must 
pay her snare," he wrote. "To prove 

- Pxpense account correct, bills must 
be shown. 1 shall take my meals 
otit of the house and when inclined to 
eat at home shall provide the mater
ial and do the cooking." The procla
mations also contained lectures on 
moral questions and threats of pun
isllment. According to the deposnion 
oi the w:fe, the last one read, "Adele, 
I 'm going away." The court gave the 
woman uer fre,;dom. 

A Little Too Absentminded. 
Jimmy Ryan was very al..sentmind-' 

ed, and his friends loved to tell stories 
of his misadventures. You would hear 
one morning that Ryan had gone home 
the evening before, walked into the 
boarding-house next his own under 
the impression that he was home, had 
sat down at the table and had not 
aroused from his abstraction until 
some one had called his attention to 
the mistake. 

But the best story of all was put 
over the day after Ryan's wedding. 
This was an evening affair. 

"They drove away from the church," 
said the narrator, "and over to the 
new house that had been all fixed up 
for them. When they got to the door 
Ryan helps her out tenderly and leads 
her up to the door and talks to her a 
minute. Then he s'hakes hands with 
her and says, 'Well, good night, Lucy.' 

"'Good night?' says she inquiringly. 
· "'Yes,' says he, 'I guess it's time I 
was going home now.' 

" 'Why, Jimmy Ryan, you big it," 
she says, 'wake up. You live here 
now'." 

Shorthand Pioneer. 
That the ancients were thoroughly 

conversant with shorthand is an un
disput~d fact. It subsequently became 
a lost art until revived or rediscovered 
toward the end of the sixteenth cen
tury. At this time there lived William 
Lawrence, who died in 1621 and was 
buried in the cloister of Westminster 
Abbey. There the visitor may read his 
epitaph, which includes the following 
lines: 
Shorthand he wrote; his flower in 

prime did fad e, 
And hasty death short hand of him 

hath made. 
t -~-- .----------c.---~- ----

Local and District News. 

*~~~~~~~~~~**~~~~~~~~~~~~* 
Se~j;~~\~:t:~ch \ar~o~-ai~n:i~i ~ N BI ff BI b t G . B . ~ 
b\~~~~a~!t~1:t~:~ci:!~e~illbe'~ 0 LI or ow, u enu1ne arga1ns ~· 
at Chesterville on Tuesday, Sept. ~ ______________ ~ 
19th; Morewood, Wednesday, Sept. -M,l :.,~ 
20th; Finch, Friday, Sept. 22th. ~ ~ 

Wanted-At once, apprentices 
to learn millinery. Apply to Miss 
Kearns. 

Mr. Chas. Chambers with his 
high acting horse, secured 3 firsts 
and 2 second prizes at the \Vin
chester Fair yesterday. The com
petition was keen. 

Harvest Thanksgiving Services 
will be held in Holy Trinity 
Church next Sunday at 8 a. m. 
and 7 p. m. 

The many friends of Rev. and 
Mrs Geo. Mason of Dunbar, will 
bt: sorry to bear of their removal. 
Next Sunday he will preach his 
farewell sermon. 

The fine St. Bernard dog, Sir 
Luder, owned by Rev. Father 
Fleming, won 1st junior prize and 
1st novice, at the Toronto Ex
hibition. 

Any one wishing a free home
stead in a land of perpetual sum
mer, with a good income without 
effort, can find out how to do it by 
consulting or writing R. \,V, Math
ews, Chesterville. 

Special engagement of Aptommas 
the world renowned Harpist , under 
the auspices of the Epworth Lea
gue of the Methodist Chmch, 
Chesterville, in the New Music 
H all, on Monday evening, Sept. 
12th, 1911. 

On account of the appointment 
of Mr. 0. D. Casselman at Grand 
Lodge of A. F. & A. M. as district 
deputy.., ,the master's chair in Ches
terville Lodge was made yacant. 
On Monday evening Mr. Thomas 
\Vholehan Wc!S elected to that 
position. 

Mr. and Mrs E. A. Wall. of 
Glen Stewart, announce the en
gagement of their second youngest 
daughter, Anna Pearl, to J.E. 
Joynt, of Smith's Falls. The mar
riage to take place in the Method
ist church, at Brinston, Sept. 13th, 
at 11.30 a. m. 

You will see by announcement 
in another column of this paper 
that a meeting will be held in the 
town hall , on Monday evening, 
Sept. 11th, in the interest of Mr. 
Andrew Broder, which will be ad
dressed by Mr. Geo. F. Johnston 
and other speakers, interspersed 
by musical selections, both vocal 
and instrumental. 

A seven year old Perth boy nam
ed Cole picked up a cap with fuse 
attached which some workmen on 
the railroad had left lying careless
ly around. He began experiment
ing with it when it exploded, tear
ing off his thumb and two fingers 
of his right baud . Part of the cap 
was also embedded in his arm 
causing another severe wound. 

Hon. Adam Beck has written 
Ald. Elliott, of Kingston, chairman 
of the union of municipalities in 
Eastern Ontario, stating that the 
report of the engineers on the 
High Falls and \\-addington pmver 
proposition wol'lld be in his hands 
this week, and that municipalities 
in this district applying for power 
would be informed immediately as 
to the cost of power. 

Bad Actor But Clever Thief. 

Edward Bergeron, of Brockville, 
was arrested at Cornwall on Fri
day afternoon by Chief of Police 
Smyth, on the charge of stealing a 
travelling bag worth $21, a set of 
ebony brushes, a suit of clothes, 
which he was wearing, and various 
other articles. The Brockville po
lice were notified and Chief Burke 
came after Bergeron this morning. 
He had a loaded revolver in his 
pocket. Chief Burke says that 
Bergeron, who hails from Mont
real, is a bad actor. A watch and 
a Gillette safety razor outfit, which 
he sold here, were recovered. The 
theft was made in a Brockville 
boarding house, and Bergeron 
donning the stolen suit, hat and 
boots, walked out of the door as 
the Brockville police came in look
ing for him as he was wanted in 
Montreal on another charge. They 
did not recognize him in the stolen 
clothes. 

Mr. Bourassa has come ou t 
against reciprocity, and now the 
platforms of the Conservatives and 
Nationalists in Quebec are nearly 
the same. 

Everything we advertise as bargains are real bargains. Here are a few 
~ from the many to be had at our store:- 1ft 
~ 5 inch Silk Ribbon . .. .. 10c, worth 20c Men's Patent Leather Low Shoes, at .. S:2.40, ~ 
~ Prints at . . . . . . Sc, worth 10c worth $3.00 'Ii$,' 
~- Flannelette at . . . . . .. 7-½c, worth 10c Ladies' Patent Pump Slippers at . . $:2.00, ~ · 
~~ Girls' Dresses at . . . . . 75c, worth $1.00 worth $2.7-5 ~ 
~ Men's FWashhyests. s· _. at 88ch, ;:·5ort&h $$11.90~o0- Men's Duck Pants, with belt, at ..... 9, c, ~ 
tz:"" Men's ine S 1rts at . oc, wort I c . worth $1.25 f'$\), 

~ l\Ien's Suits at · · · · · S.J.,:.i8 , worth ~·
1
7-~~ \Vindow Screens at .. 20c, worth 25 and 30c ~ 

.. Men's Pants at . . . . 1bc, worth "' .~o ~C 
,~ Boys' Short Pants at . . 50c, worth 7-5c EmbroidP.ry at . . . . . . le, worth -5c ~ 
~ Children's OveralJs at . . 35c, worth 50c Boys' 3 pee. Suits at ... $3.95, worth $5.00 ~C 

~----------------- ~ 
~ Terms Cash McGEE & Co., CHESTERVILLE I 
~C . c 

~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~ 
The Chesterville Record 

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY 

Terms of Subscription 
T o Canadian points-$1.00 per year in advance; 

.$1.25 if not so paid. 
To United States-S1.50 per year in ad\·ance 
Transient or legal ad\·ertisements inserted at the 

rate ot 10 cents per Jine for first insertion and .J cents 
per line for each subsequent insertion 

Busines,;:: notices inserted in local colums for 8 
cents per line every insertion. 

No advertisement published for lc:ss than 25 cents 
Small advt. card per year, --such as Societies, 

Business, etc., $5.UO. 
All ad\·ertisements measured by the scale 0f solid 

aonpareil. 12 lines to the inch. 
Adverti sements without special directions will be 

n.serted till h..1rbid and charged accordingly. 
Subscriptious may commenee with any issue, 

The paper will not be discontinued unle~c;. notice ic;. 
given. No subscription wil be cancalled unless all 
arrearages are pai<l. 

T. T. SHAW 
Editor and Proprietor. 

She Got the Soul. 
Ther'e- w:ts a ba~hful young man who 

was invited to a dinner party and was 
paired with the prettiest woman in the 
room. His seat at the table was in 
front of the roast fowl, which he was 
to carve. And there was also a fried 
sole in front of him. And he had nev
er done a lick of carving in his life, 
for he was a bachelor. 

But he made the best of the situa
tion by asking the lady at his side 
what she would have. 

"A little of the sole," she replied. 
He began to cut off a slioe of the 

chicken's breast. 
"No, no-the sole," she whispered. 
Now, where was the soul of a henP 

He thought for a minute. and then 
attacked the wing. 

"The sole, the sole!" cried the lady. 
He looked for the feet, but no soles 

were left, so he tried a drumstick. 
But ~he still shook her .head and said, 
"No, I only want a piece of the 
sole." 

Then did this young man rk!e in his 
wrath, stick a fork through the fowl 
and put it all on the woman's plate. 

"Take it," he shouted - "take it, 
body, soul and all!" 

Then he helped himself to the fish. 

Get Married. 

**~********************** $ WINTERISPAST,SUMMERISHERE $ 
f I ALSO AM HERE f 
f And doing business at the same old stand. J 
* WE ARE OPERATING OUR * 
* * ; Ice Cream Room t 
·* N d. . db - f. d * * I ow an mv1te you to come an nng your nen s * * when you want to have a quiet little visit. You can * * sit down comfortably and talk things over while en- * * joying a nice dish of frozen sweetness. -3¥' 
* * f -we are also Ready with Spring Goods. f: 
f Balls of all kinds. Bats, Lacrosse Sticks, t· * Hammocks, Tennis Goods, l\farbles, * * Glass Alleys, Moth Balls, Insect Destroyer, * * Fishing Poles and Tackle. *· * Our lines of Drugs, Medicines, Dyes, Books and * i Stationery, Cigars, Confectionery, etc., is complete. f .-* Send youP LaundPy Each Tuesday. * * *· * Respectfully, * * W. G. BQLSTE~ DRUGGIST and ·- * * ~ STATIONER * t C~ESTERVJLLE - ONTARIO:-

**************************· 
~~s~m~mm~mmmmm~mm~~mm~~~~~ 
~ ~ ~ fJ. 

Dr. Jacques Bertillion, the eminent m C:rysle-n FloulV') M1· 11s I ~ 
French physician, has reached the ~ .1. - .I. - • ~ 
conclusion that matrimony is the ~ ~ 
greatest aid to longevity. This, he . ~ ~ 
says, is established by statistics glean- ~ Red F1· f e Seed Wheat ~. 
ed from all over the world. A married ~ ~ 
man or woman has thrice the chance (®) (®: 
of a good long life as a bachelor or 11 ~ Guaranteed Clean. '~ 
spinster. In further illustration of ~ ~ 
this contention the doctor shows that ~ ~ 
the mortality among widowers is gre_at- ~ Seed Peas.. ~ 
e-r than the average among married , ~ S~ 
men. So he recommends them to look ~ ~ 
out for a new partner-that is, if they e Feed G r1· n d 1· n g 8c per I 00 I bs ~ 
are under 60. This is his advice to ~=ti. • ~~ 
young men: "Marry; you will do well, ~ ffl 
even from a selfish standpoint,. But ~ GRINDIKG EVERY DAY. a 
watch carefully over your wife's ~ ~ ·~ 
health, as even from this egotistical ~ BISHOP & a 
point of view her loss will be a terrible ·~ C Q r~ 
misfortune, for your life depends in ~ IJ ~ 
a great measure on hers." ~ ~ 

~~~~~f:l~~~mi~ ~m'.®'.mmm~m:m~,m:ri~ri Telephoning In China. 
In China when the subscriber rings 

up exchange the operator may be ex
pected to ask: 

"What number does tbe honorable 
son of the moon and sta.rs desire?" 

"Hohi, two-three." 
Silence. Then the exchange resumes: 
"Will the honorable person gracious

ly forgive the inadequancy of the in
significant service and permit this 
humble slave of the wire to inform 
him that the never-to-be-sufficiently
censured line is busy?" 

Didn't Have to Ask. 
Brown was in a terrible hurry to 

be at his club. He had been patient
ly sitting for a considerable timd, 
and then, getting exasperated, he 
poked the conductor in the ribs with 
his umbrella, saying, "Hi, conduc
tor, is this bus going on?" 

''No, sir!" replied the conductor. 
"It 1s standing perfectly still. 't 

Ostrich Dogs. 
Collie dags are used to herd 

ostriches in South Africa and perform 
the work with great sagacity. The 
birds are savage when breeding and 
will attack any man or animal that in
terferes with them, but are strangely 
cowed in the presence of the do~s. 
--•• La.lft. - - _..,_. 

*******~********~******* * *· * DIXON'S *· 
* * f PRICES f: 
* * I MEAN : 
* * I GENUINE t 
* * J BARGAINS. f 
* -------------------- * 
t Dixon Bros. & Co. Chesterville 1 
* * * FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND EMBALMERS * 
* * ***~********* **~**********· 
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